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THE EDDY CURRENT.
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VOL. VI.

EDDY, NEW MEXICO, SATURDAY, APMIIi2H, 1808.

HEADY FOn WAR.

I, muling-

flpata Will Not Allow tin Inch of ITtr Tar
rltory to
Madrid, April 20. Tho supporters of
the government In both houses of par
llamcnt met In tho senate chamber nt
C o'clock yesterday Inlornoon.
l'romlcr
Sagaatn addresses them as follows:
"The time it re no grnvo nnd the
circumstances nro no oxeeptlonal thnt
acta and not words are necessary to faee
the present difficulty. Attompta nro
being mnde to sully tho glorious history
of Spain by an Infamous onlumny. The
present Spanish Roverntnont have dono
their iitmott to avert the war to which
wo nro being provoked. Wo havo now
readied tho limit of concession,
with honor and territorial In
tcgrlty.
"Wo consented to tho Inst concession
nt the Instance df the popo nnd tho
powers. Wo yielded In faot; but now
nttempta nro made upon our honor nnd
menaces directed against our torrltory.
That Is n thing to whloh Spaniards will
never consent. (Applnuso.) This Is
not tho moment to trneo n pnrllumont-nr- y
programme, but tho moment to
unlta oursolvos ns our fnthors Imvo
dono, In the face of an odious attempt
agnlnst the Integrity of our territory.
"The Insult offered us yesterday la
tho most Infamous that has ever been
offered." (Prolonged applause.)
Continuing Honor Sngnstn counseled
the rapid constitution of tho chambers
In order to accord to tho government
tho means to defend tho country's in
teres ts.
"Spain," ho added, "will not allow a
partlelo of hor territory to bo taken
from her with Impunity, nor will sho
bo n pnrty to any trafficking for hor
possessions."
Prolonged cheers greeted tho speech.
Tho ministers met yesterday to modi
7y tho speech from tho throne In conformity with the situation. Scnor
loader of of tho dissident conservatives, when addressing his party,
It "opportuno to formultao a political programme."
Ilo declared that ho and his party
would aid tho government by voting
n m much ns should bo necessary for tho
national dofenso. He declared nlso that
tho conservatives would resppect whatever financial nrrniigomont tho government might cuter Intp, no inattor what
thrno might cost, ns It was "tho only
moans of securing lator on pence with
honor."
It tho Idea stilt oxlstcd In tho mind
of any ono hero that war oould bo
averted. Senor Sagnstn's firm speech Is
regarded ns llnnlly settling all doubts,
com-patlb- lo
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Front, Oronkars to the Rour.

Vlmllrtl..

Iondon, April 30. Tho press of the
entire lilnnd of Havana attacks tho
"jlngoos" and the "sensational prees,"
All
especially singling out (Ion.
the articles aro wrltton at high tonslon
and aro full of boltlooso ardor.
Tho Spnnlsh nro easily excited to enthusiasm at tho prospect placed before them by theso Inflammatory articles of adding to their country's glory
and a triumph over tho powerful Amor-lea- n
people.

Thoy tako It as an Insult If Amorlcan
superiority Is suggested even In a Joko.
Scnor Ramon Olbln, a leading uior-chasaid In the presence of n correspondent:
"I wish thoro woro war today nnd I
would give my life to sco a victory over
tho Yankees."
Others say, for Instnnoe:
"The
Yankees will not tako Havanna, but
If they should thoy will only find ruins."
So mo emphatically say thoy would
prefer to blow up their own housoo than
be taken by the Americans. There Is a
good deal said along these lilies.
Tho exchange Is still fulling.
Provisions are rising In prlee, although abundant. Thero la great activity In military centers and much enthusiasm In carrying on the work of
completing the defenses. Hverythlng
Indicates the beginning of the end. Ij-rcommittees have placed thlrty-nln- o
districts of Havana In an offensive and
defensive position without the aid of
the troops or the volunteers.

for

NO rtECOQNITION.

l!uroi,

tlnndf to

Tti,

Now York, April 2. Tho Lone fitat
Washington, April 10. Acting under
lino Is a thing of tho past. The Mat noth Hoiiim I'lrihlly Agree on Mis Heme instructions from the Spanish minister
,
Ito.nliiiltin,
towan Is now loading for
here, tho Spanish consuls In various
nnd
Washington, April 10. At nn early parts of the country nrc mucins artho Menomsha and the Morrlmac have
Rut-ope-

been sold to tho government.
The
Miami Is now on her way hero from
Gnlvoston, and sho Is scheduled for n
tramp trip to Mnxleo with steel rails If
war does not prevent.
for tho presont the tlno will not be
either to Galveston or
New Orleans, but tho chnnoea aro that
If It should bo
Now Orleans would be more apt to got It than
anlvcstnn, ns specific guarantees havo
frequently beon offered by Now Orleans for tho lino's buslnoss whloh tho
railroads could not Intorforo with,
such as local business of New Orleans
nnd tho river trndo. Tho local business of (Inlvoston, It Is snld, Is not
suniolont to support a n. Tho Lono
Star lino had praotlonlly alt of It, at
least 86 per cent, but tho railroads cut
thorn out of tho rtnto by demanding
loont rates and propavmont, thus
tho stenmorn from competing
il
tines, as tho local
with tho
n
rato from Galveston to
Texas common points was 05 cents,
whllo tho stenmors wcro hauling to
Galveston ns low an 2 cents.
Put since tho decision agnlnst tho
Lono Star linn, nnd tho support of
that decision by nil tho railroads out
of Galveston, It would he folly for tho
Lono tSar lino to uttompt to do n state
business. It has been possible all nlong
to do business through Galveston
with Kansas, Colorado and Nebraska, but the most fertile part of Galveston's territory, tho stnto of Toxns, was
cut oft by tho railroads from tho start
almost, ami of courso sluco tho
everything Is ct off but tho Galveston local business.
Messrs. Hogan & Sons havo not yet
mndo any nnouueomonts, nnd thoy
to tnlk na to tholr plans for tho
future
It Is likely that thoy havo
not yet deflultoly decided what thoy
will do, but It scorns thnt tho (lnlvcs
ton lino Is now n thing of tho past.
1

nil-ra-

flrst-clns-

do-cll-

Tnoona AnniviNa.
s
i
JIIor.ii llniiilr.ct t'nlivil Nlnlri flultllar at

New Orlrniin.
Now Orleans, Ln April 20.

Elovon
hundred United States troops aro
tented on tho Now Orleans fair
grounds, tho stnto national guard aro
drilling nt Athlotlc park, drum corps
nro parading tho strcots, nnd the war
spirit Is rampant In the Crescont city.
Two regiments arrived over tho Southern Pacific from tho west In two
special trains.
Ono arrived yesterday
nftornoon, carrying tho twenty-thir- d
regiment from Fort Clnrk. It Is composed of 376 mon, in pommnnd of Col.
Samuel Ovonshlu, and Is mado up of
companies I), II, c, K nnd F. Yesterday aftornoon at 0 o'clock another
spcclol train pulled In, bearing tho
eighteenth regiment, numbering 617
men, undor command of Major Keller. Tholr hoadrjuarters woro nt Kort
IIIISS, Kl Paso.
Tho men nrn In Ann
condition.
Hotter looklmr soldiers
woro novcr ordorod to tho front. They
look like Texas rangers, ovcry man of
thorn.

Major J. U. Qui fill, rhlftf Tfnllml
Stntcs engineer, nnd Lieut. Honry Jer- yey. unuoci mates torpedo experts.
Imvo returned from thnlr vUiu
i,
forts and Jetties. Tho laying of mines
nnd tho placing of torpedoos Is now a
matter of only n fow hour's work, ns
nil matorlal for tho eloctrlc plant, tho
cables and wires in t;uu.i win. i.
siibmarlno oxploslves aro on tho spot.
Tho work Is being rapidly carried out
nt both Kort 8t. Philip nnd Fort Jnok- boh. in mo matter or mounting guns
nnd oompletliiK fnnnilntiiin. r
terles.
Jloth Mwjojr Qulnn and Lieut.
jervey say that the defense of the
lower .Miss Mitini la luitmiiuioiu
llsheiL

hour this morning the two houses of
congress reached nn agreement on the
Cuban question. The result Is thnt
recognition of the present republic of
Cuba was beaten. Him In must tako hor
army and navy away from Cuba and
Cuban waters and go at once. Tho
presldont Is authorized to use the army
and navy of the United Slates to drive
Spain from Culm It she refuses to go
peaceably. Tho United States distinctly
disclaims any Intention to aoqulro Cuba.
Tho resolutions will bo sent to tho president this morning. A long nnd blttor
parliamentary struggle preceded
the
adoption of tho resolutions.
Tho following resolutions passed tho
two houses of congress this morning
Joint resolution for the recognition of
tho Independence of the people of Cuba,
demanding that tho government of
Sim In relinquish Its authority and government In the Island of Culm and to
withdraw Its land and naval forces from
Cuba nnd Cuban wntors, and directing
tho president of tho United States to
use tho land nnd nnvnl forces of the
United States to carry those resolutions
Into orfect.
Whereas, tho nbhnrront
condition
whloh havo oxlsted for more than three
years In the Island of Cuba, so near
our own borders, have shock! the mor-sense of the people of the United
Btates, have been a disgrace to Christian civilisation, culminating as they
have In destroying n United States battleship, with 2C0 of Its ouleers nnd
crow, whllo on n friendly visit to the
harbor of Hnvann, and can not longor
bo endured, as has been set forth by
the president of tho United States In his
menage to congress of April 11, 180S,
upon which tho action of congress Is invited: therefore
llcBolvcd, by tho sonnto nnd house
of representatives of the United Statoa
of America In congress assembled:
1. That the people of the Island of
Cuba arc, nnd of right ought to bo
free and Independent.
2. Thnt It Is tho duty of tho United Stntes to demand, nnd tho government of tho United Stnto doos horoby
demand,, that the government of Spain
at onco relinquish Its authority nnd
government In tho Island of Cuba nnd
withdraw Its land and naval forces from
Cuba nnd from Cuban wntors.
3. That the presldont of tho United
Stntes be, and hereby Is, directed and
empowered to use tho entlro Innd nnd
nnvnl fore oh of the United Stntes, nnd
call Into nctlvo servlco of tho United
Stntnoa tho militia of tho soveral stntes,
to such an extent ns may be necessary
to carry these resolutions Into effect.
4. Thnt tho United States hereby disclaims any disposition or Intention to
jurisdiction
or
exorcise sovereignty,
control over said Island, oxcept for the
pacification thereof, nnd assorts Ita determination when that Is aioompllshed
to leave the government nnd control of
the island to Its people.
nl

rangements for the departure of tho
Spanish colonies In their govern loon!-ItloArrangements nre now concluded for tho departure of the Spanish
residents of Uimton, thirty In number.
Similar arrangements have been mado
as to tho Spanish colony In New York.
The start from New York will bo on
Wednesday, a steamer having been
chnrterwl for this servlco. Tho Spanish officials nt Philadelphia and many
other points nre taking a register of
nil Spaniards within their Jurisdiction.
This Is not a oonsus, ns that was takon
Dec. 31 last, but Is for tho special pur-poor teaming the niunbor of thoso
who doslro to lonvo nt onco.
Tho
Spanish government pays tho expanses
of nil thoso who go to Cuba or other
Spanish ports.
Some of thorn who nrc nbout to lonvo
prefer to seek asylum in Mexico or
Canada, In which raso tholr oxponsca
for removal will not bo borno by
Spain. This gonornl movement Is not
Inspired by any four of Indignity nt
Now York, Iloston and other points,
hut Is due to the customary rule of International proceduro that tho subjects
of n hostllo power elinll romova from
the torrltory of the country with which
that host Ilo power Is nt war. While
war has not yet occurred, tho movement Is a precautionary one, as the
doiwrture of smh lame colonies, It Is
fenreil, would bo attended with difficulty and danger after hostilities had
begun.
The first actual move of n colony occurred yestordny, when 400
Spnnlsh rosldents of Tampn, l'ln., left
on a steamer chartered to enrry them
to Harann.
Most of thoso from Ilosd
ton nnd othor points nro
young men, who will bo nvallahlo for
military servlco after tholr arrival at
Havana.
e.

so

nblo-bodlc-

RESUMED SESSION.
Ilrllluli llniiin of Coniiuiiiia lUttrot Cnhnii

llnti.illnr llrpnrli.
flundon, April 19. The hotuewof
commons rosumod its sessions yostor
day, after tho Knstor rcooss.
Mr.
.tnmoa Uiwthor, Conservative member
for tho Isln of Thnnet, division of
Kent, esked tho government whethor,
"In vlow of t,ho npparent lmmnnonco
of war between two states with which
wo nro on the most Mendly terms," It
wns not the Intention of tho government "to Immediately notify nil Ilrit-Is- h
subjects of the necessity for the
iibservnnce of strict neutrality."
Mr. Ilnlfour, the government leader
and acting secretary of state for foreign nffnlrs. In reply said he saw "no
reason to deimrt from the unlvorsnl
practice of nwaltlug tin outbreak of
hostilities."
IMwnrd J. Morton, Llbsrnl, asked If
her mnjenty's government could procure through the United States embassy, for tho use of the members of
parllnmont, copies or tho consulnr reports from Culm presontml to the
of tho United States.
Mr. Ilnlfour In reply said that ho
Iniilrnnl VlrtnrUn..
Havana, April 19. News of further was not aware that there was any mafighting betweon the Insurgonts nnd chinery to carry out such an unusual
ndded thnt the govern
Spanish troops In tho province of Plnnr demnnd, hut
glad to consider It.
would
be
meiit
dot Hlo roochml hero yestordny.
It appears that a force of Insurgents .under
New Nil I loll n t Hub.
Ixiros Agullnr Itlzo, made an attaok two
Chlcngo, III., April 19. A now thirty-fo- ot
days ago upon tho Spanish fort at
nntlounl ling, which Is (o vruvo over
Plnnr del Illo, and had the the Chlcngo oourlhoueo until an embeat of the righting, even noeordlng to blem of liberty floats from the battletho Spanish account of the affair. Ttio ments of Moro ramie, was raised ovi
official report of the light says tho fort tho county building yestenlny nftorwas a small one, garrisoned by vol- noon, In the presence of a number of
unteer who mude u "hemic defense, county utllclnls.
A resolution calling
lasting three hours." In the meantime, for the nulling of the Hag on the courthowever, It Is nlllelully admitted, the house staff, and eommeiidlng the action
Insurgents entered the town and plun- of tho president and con grew In the
dered nnd burned n totwoco warehouse. ruban crisis, was passed at yestoiday'a
The Spanish report adds that the gar- meeting or the county ttowrtl. and the
rison of the fort lost four men killed
promptly followed.
and had nine men wounded.'
DiiiiiiikchI III it ('tillMnn.
Hug.. April
19. Tho
Falmouth,
Hllltl..liliO'lllBBllu.
Washington. Ajh-- 19. It was stated I'nlted States torpedo boat Samera.
at the navy department yesterday af- purchase! In Germany, which has
ternoon that tho efforts to aeeiire the twice attempted to make (Hirt while on
Chlioan battleship O'lllgglus
have her voyage to the United States, colbeen practically abandoned, and that lided Sunday with the masonry at the
thero Is no longer uny prospects that entrance of the dock In which she was
tho United States desires or will be being placed for repairs, defects In her
nblo to secure any more ships, either machinery having made her leak In
Ah n result of the acbelonging to forelnn nations or being several placed.
built in foreign shipyards. Assistant cident the stem of tho Homers was
Secretary Hossovolt said yesterday smashed, which means that thero will
that It was more than probable that bo further delay In putting ber io
shape for another trip.
e
the department hero would now
itself In this direction to the acTho Little Hook and Memphis rail
quirement or yachts, tugs and small
eraft generally for tho purpose of an road will bo sold at Little Hook, Ark,
on May IB.
auxiliary navy.
con-gro-

ss

Uag-raktl-

.tRlUtlmi lii furlo llleo.
W. Thomas. W. I.. Anrll
m.a.i.
vices received here from Porm iiim
yesterday show there Is agitation there
Americana to declare themselves and
leave the island. 1'iirther
been reeelved here of excitement fol- (awing the departure of the Anm-ioa- n
Cuiuiii.iim iiu Man.
Washington, April JO. den. Miles consuls and It Is said that many people
are ready to leave the Island at the first
made another Addition to his staff
Ilrlg. Uen. J. 0. llreeklnrldge, opiwrlunlty. The Spanish authorities
now Inspector general of the United navo oruered 80.000 rations for (!
State army, will serve on Uen. Miles' troop at Porto Itleo.
staff as ehlet of Inspection. This makes
four staff fllllcera selected for assignItvuUr to fnv,
ment on den. Miles' staff within tho
Washington. Anrll 20. The Snnni.h
last few days, and It Is the general's minister, Scnor Polo v nernahn
Intention to have all of the staff de- made his II mil preparations
for depart
partments of tho army represented, so ure and Is calmly
waiting notlfleatlon
that It will only be necessary to assign thnt the president baa nixed his signaa signal nnd ordlnnace olllcer.
ture to tho Cuban resolutions, at whloh
Twenty-fiv- e
prisoners were sent from time the minister will take his leave
Antlers, I. T., to the Columbus, Ohio, The entire staff of the lunation will no.
company the minister.
Their oxait
penitentiary recently.
movements after leavltie Washington
Thomas B, Sanford was pardoned at are not known, exiept that they will
(luthrle, Ok., several days si nee. He return to Spain at the earllNt possible,
moment.
was sent up for grand larceny.
al

y.

h.

eon-fin-

The Spanish government

is

nego-

tiating1 for tho scaling steamer

Alger-jn-

formerly a llrttlsh

man-of-wa-

r.

e,

Hlie Hud No Proofs.
Mr. Slowboy Did you know that I
was a member of the Press slubT Miss
Willing Certainly not. How was I
to knowt N.
Willing told her
chum the next day that Slowboy had

Tha United States has purshssed tne
Urltlsh steamer Itegulua for a eoal
a perfeotlnz press for printing kluci.
cm I sr.
U.-.- MIss

NO. 24.

THE SPANISH

INQUIRY.

Tha IWtort on llin Mnln. Ilipln.loti to It
I'llllll.lllHl.

London. April 18. A Madrid eoire
ipondeat says:
The situation la Identical with that
of yesterday, the ministers preserving
n waiting nttltude. They believe that
by Wednesday or Thursday tho two
houses or congress will hare definitely agreed ns to their Hue or action and
thnt the course or events will then
depend on President McKlnley. In
tho meantime the draft of the
from the throne which Is to bo
laid before the cortes wii Wednesdny
has been substantially dmwu up. It
Is short nnd strongly
worded, but
probably will undergo modification
In ncciHlaiice with events
that may
take place In America during the
next few days.
In oftlelal circle It Is said the Culm n rebels nre waiting for the outcome
of nffnlrs In the United Stnto before
deciding on n line of conduct. If
America decide to recognize the Independence or Culm, thoy will curry
on the campaign with greater vigor
than before. If, on the other hand,
armed Intervention Is only to be recommended with tho prospect of possible annexation to follow, there will
bo such a feeling of disgust nmt $f
them that, they will prefer n pacific
solution of the trouble by ineniiifof a
promlso or a fuller measure of autodie-pat-

nomy.
All Internal

questions aro rapidly
becoming merged In the external crisis. Many senators and deputies are
arriving here. It Is believed III political circles that the debates in the two
chambers will In vory brlof and thnt
no party or any shade or opinion will
refuso to grant the government the
fullest financial assistance In case of
nn Internnlloal conflict.
Th Spnnlsh roport on tho Mntno
oxploilon will be published
or
It Is wild to bo vory
technical, but to prove that tho disaster originated from an Interior causo.
It prnctlcitily shvws that tho Americans concealed documents nnd rofuscd
to produco proofs for Joint uso ns the
Spanish freely did, 'thus showing their
own good faith.
Strlugont order havo been Issuod
to the provincial govoruo'.a to suppress any disturbances of an
At the cabinet
character.
council Saturday telegram of a sympathetic naturo were received from
America, whllo tho patriotic enthusiasm Is reported from the Hiianlsh
colonies. The situation In the Philippines cause the government some
uueaslnea, but It Is not true that moro
reinforcement are to bo sent there.
Nothing Is oflleJally known here yet
yet of the appointment by the Cuban
colonial government of nny commission to negotiate with tho InmirgatiU.
statomenta wore
satisfactory
Vory
made yesterday at tho cabinet council ns to military preparations made
In view of the prossnt crisis.
to-da- y

Hill ll TekKii In flnt.il.
Washington, April 18. Tho Spanish
minister, Senor IHilo, yesterday closed
n charter for the Plant line, which will
carry practlcnlly tho entlro Spanish
colony of Tump. Pla., to Havnna, to
lay. They will number 108. Mostly
young mon who havo offered tholr
s
In Hie Spanish army In onso ot
war. with some women and children.
It Is said that tho hostility to Spanish
residents in that locality has become
marked of late. Tho consul and vice
consul, with two nsslstnnts. will remain
nt Tampa.
The Sjmnlsh minister hnd n compnr
ntlvnly quiet Sunday. Ho nld no word
hnd been reeelved hero ns to tho roport-enognllatlon with Gon. Oomox toward
hi surrender, although thero Is no
to discredit tho report. At tin
emlwMlo ljie unusual activity of the
laat three vfeeka notlmbly rolaxcd, nnd
It ha tic
porno lo ho accepted In
these qiior'lra that there will bo no action, certnljly none of n radical character, toward mediation between Spain
nnd the United Stntos.
Whllo recent exehango of notes was
In progress, some or tho embassy offices hero woro open nightly until 3 n.
m.. rccolvlng and sending olphcr dispatch
In connection with tho effort ot
the iKiwera to get together. This proved
unavailing, however, and ns ono of (ho
best posted members of (ho dlplomnllo
corps stated last night, "tho jMiwors
have too many troubles of tholr own to
permit them to reach n winrnrt nf nr.
tlon In this affair.
The Spanish minister received n num.
bor of dispatches from Madrid, but they
dovolopcd no now phasoa or tho question
and did not bear out tho reports that
Spain would seek tho good ofllcca ot the
United States In caso tho houso resolutions became a law.
sor-vlse-

d

Wnr l'nYr Hnslng,
IJiidon, April IS. A Madrid corre

spondent soys:
Throughout Ita recent negotiations
with tho United Stntos with rofcronco
to Cuba I lio Spanish government has
never taken n ilrmor stand than r,t
yesterday's council. It President
by Issuing n mesnngo has nU
his seal to Intervention, so do tho
Spanish ministers respond by finally
sotting their seal upon this country'-lin- t
rejection of that claim.
The nature or tho Intervention
lo bo Immaterial. It Is the principle whloh the Spanish government
now plcdgo
themselves to roslst to
the utmost. The drastic derisions cj
the council nro tnken by tho public
nt what will probably prove thoJr trim
rs

enliiH.

The war fever haa beon raging
many hour. One uowspnper nlono
thinks ponce faintly possible
Homo
people trusting lo vnguo telegrams
from Hnvann, Indulge a hopo thnt the
Insurgent leaders, retiring Amerlonn
annexation, will voluntarily couio to
terms with tho autonomous prominent nnd that this may maH Presldont McKlnley pnuso. but nn deflnlto
QuIM nt ITn.lilnsloii.
Information has yet been rtwolved In
o
on
Washington. April 18 Yesterday was thnt souse. There Is a
exceptionally quiet In ofllelnl circles and the bourse. Stock nro falling badly
grnvo situation Is
on tho surface nt least there were no and evidences of n
III nil directions,
Hi
heard
and
felt
allun
Spanish
In
tho
development
new
government
this,
In
spite
of
the
nnd
l..n. The reports or Saturday's action the governed nre pulling well together
by tho senate woro nn absorbing suh-- J
nnd profess to bo nblo (o fnea (ho Inevcol or discussion, nnd tho probability itable.
or what the house will do was uppermost In everyone's mind. In tho mornELEVATOft EXPLOSION.
ing tho president attended ohuroh nnd
in the afternoon with Mrs. MrKlnley 'Ili.tn. Will Itrni ll n IJiinrlrr itt Mil
linn linlliir.
nnd some friends he went for a long
Iloston. Mass.. April 18. Tho roof of
drive. Assistant Secretary Day made n
the grain olevUnr nt Hooelne ttinnol
short, early rail upon tho president.
In the war nnd navy departments docks, Chnrlestown, was blown comthere was lacking that evidence or ac- pletely off by a dust explosion nt i
tivity and rush which has characterized o'clock yesterday morning. The Imthem for so many Sundays past. In mense structure and nearly the
contents, over 4M.Q90 bushel of
the war department Adjt. Gen. CorbiH
mostly wheat, were consumed In
grain,
was at his desk for a short time In the
morning, He said there had been no the Are that followed, 'lite explosion
y
felt In the eity proper,
ohanges In the detail for the moulllM-tle- n was nolli-ablmany
uf the suburb.
of troop announced some days ago, and
Groat timbers were blown a hundred
nor any Important assignments of
The proposals from railroads for fast In the air and many of the upper
wero
transiort!ng the trvoM tram ttw va- stories of nolgliliorlHg pratHH-tpierced by the grant beams.
and
crushed
now
located
they
are
places
whew
rious
and the expecta- Duretlng from every side wore tons and
will be opened
tone of wheat and cm is. Muck af the
In many InIs
soldiers
that the
tion
fell through the pier Into the watgrain
stances will begin their Journey an (ha
I
to the structure Is 1110,000,
er.
.on
same day.
and the damage to the elevator and the
adjoining property Is about 150,000, all
lMnMil ixititliiir.
ravered by Insiiranee.
Fort Monro, Va., April 18. CommoTim .tllnt'U l)rinrril.
dore Schley's ship had a vary quiet
April 18. The Imparalal reMadrid,
doing
on
nothing
was
Sunday. There
the flagship, the Columbia or the Min- ferring to tho attack upon the American
neapolis. The Texas nnd Massaehusstts consulate at Malaga, deplores the outcoaling yesterday morning. rage as necessarily oalllng for apolofinished
Shore leave was not allowed the men, gies and warns the Malaguenos against
but there were several visiting parties provoking a war, which Spain would
among the ships. The Wamnatuek. avoid If possible. Tho Imparalal adds:
Lieut. Carl. Jungon who was on the "Hinting is no proof of courage. The
Maine, in aetnmand, and the Uuoas, Greeks made demonstrations many days
Lieut. F. It. llralnard, Just detached In Athens, but this did not prevent them
the heights
from Brooklyn, passed up to Norfolk from qHlckly forsaking
Thsssaly. The Spaniards should
yesterdsy afternoon, and the torpedo the conflict like gentlemen and notenvr
ilka
boat 'lodgers wivt out (or a trial.
rufllatu."
seml-pnul-

on-ti- re

olll-eer- s.

to-d-

(Bur rent.

(I'-dd-i)

J'uUl.ber.

WM li MI'I.I.AKIC.
I

Hlldred was nlono with her husband
nt last. Now surety ho would sny
something to her speak to her ot thai
love that he must feel for her; ho
would not keep up the nomo Indifference now she was his wife. The words
.hat she tlilratfd for, that she longed
to hear, ho would surely titter; surely he would bond over her nnd say
something, were It only Ute two words
"My wife."
She
What ware hla first words?
had tkmight of many things that ht
might aay la her sweet, tender word;
He
the reality waa far dlftsrent.
leaned back with nit nlr of utter wsnrt-- 1

S.

MM.

M.

The nations of the esrth are htylns
In their HprfnK supply of warsRlns.
mall

rmon

tire always

The Usurers Daughter.

thankfully

r. i.ived inii often unthankful!?
in. inhered.
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BATING IN NEW ORLEANS.
Jlrllfltiiu Thing Whleti Are Served
The

Medicine

Spring

In

Oily.

The tiny la begun with n rup of coffee
nnd a roll an egg. if one wishes It
Then breakfast nt 10 or 11 o'elosk.
It Is a city of rostnursnts, nnd he who
hn only lodgings lives nt the chef's
taste, nt the epteure'a board, says a
writer In the Philadelphia I'rees.
The flavor nnd taete of their coffee
la different from that gotten north or
wast uf take I'onrhartraln, unless In
the hostelrlea with French chefs. I
wnielted the moat famed cook In tho
city make It one morning nnd this Is j
how It was done: It had haen partially
roasted nt tho market; hut she put
nhout two cupful In a pan with a lid
and roasted It a hit more. Haat brings
out the flavor. Into the coffoo mill It
went nnd tho freslt grounds were put
Into a lln dripper. This dripper she
Jar, which was
laid ever a brown-ston- e
entirely warm, nnd than poured tho
boiling water Into the dripper. She
plneod the alone Jar In front of, not
on, the stove. Only n little water nt n
time was poured over it, nnd two or
three time the whole contents of the
Jnr woro poured through the dripper
Tho rostiK was n
for extra strength.
coffeo that was rich, brown nnd fragrant. Tho cup was poured only linlf-- f
till , the rest made up with hot milk.
Liver Is n frequent
It was nectar!
dish, cut very thick nnd sorved vory
hot. Vory llttlo. If nny. hot bread Is
seen.
Tho bread Is dellelous. It Is
broken, never cut. Tho crust Is thick,
tho bread I porous nnd ono enn oat
tho moat Inoxcttsnblo nmount of it. Tho
eoneoetlon of dlshos la entirely different, (lnrllo tins touched everything
that con bo Improved hy tho flavor
nnd mushrooms or trtillloa nre constantly used. Omelets nro rarely
served plain. Omolot souffle Is tho
s,
favored way of cooking, nnd
truffles, oysters nnd hrnlns nro
often used. Their omoleta nro made
exceedingly thick nnd qulto brown.
Htmet beef nnd mutton nro not so
with them ns chtekon, turkey,
venison nnd squirrel. These meats nre
made Into a composition dish oftener
than served aa plain-- roast. And with
everything one drinks claret. Not In
Hut
n wine glaaa! Dear met No!
In a large water tumbler, halt filled
with Ice and diluted with water. Your
good Frenchman never gets drunk, but
he drinks always!

Tho Necessity nnd the Romoay
A

Safeguard of Hontth, Snvor 0?
Tlmo nnd Monoy.

Health and auceeH may depend upon
your taking a good Spring Medlslno
now. Just at the time when the ayitem
needs iintoitial lupplles ot energy snd vitality to sdjual ItMll to the condition ot
thl trying seaton, tl I weakened nnd
debilitated, beeauie poorly nourished by
lm,.inilwl linnnvurlllinl lltoml. Itelnll
foum, , n0od' Barprlll became this
h
great medlelno Im power to purify,
and vitalize the blood. It promptly
oxpcl all spring bunion, manifested In
bolls, pimple, sore and eruption, tones
up the itomach and Itver, rrgulates snd
austnlns tho kidney, cure that tired
feeling, snd by creating an appetite and
giving digestive powrr.lt Impart itrengt b
snd vigor to the whole body.

PRESS ASSOCIATION.
(Continued.)
her wedding day; hitherto everything
OH APT
ess.
"in. Imt ragpicker
No laughing young slater ram- - to hart seemed aa If In n dream.
i
"I neytr remember to hitve found
iih they go.
talk over the graft! event with her;
Whto would tbo resllty grow leas
It
no gentle, loving mother folded her In Miter for her? When would ska eaaee time imaa so alowly In my life,"
A rename magnxtne
ta very warm would
"Thi liar arm and prayed heaven to bles to
aald.
suu
"The
remember that, aa ha atood by her
.111
huge gtnm of modern nab-he nor
in hm saw Ufa; no laugntng. m,P, (ne Mr taamrd to avoid even you like Die cnrrlngeinod raised?"
llred only about seventy-fiv- e
Ho illtl not
time, bright, fond
Hhe made no ntiRwer.
bcbo:I frtanda ware there touching the llkan dre and wedding-when they become worn out." Ureal
even seam to node tl.
com pan lone; ahe wae nolle alone.
pM
(hal wh1 hs hj,n toMM ),.
"1 wWi." he aald. "seme one would
ncr nean aching and burning whm a jt WM .oll? No loving preasurs ra- bring In a Mil for tha abolition nt wadnew
aenae or desolation ami rotten
her;
Iter
assured
touched
barely
he
Whan even the New York Hun begins
Her wedding day! Her toilet-tfthl- a finger-tip- s;
he averted his faes and ding breakfasts."
to question the perfect pat riot litn of tieee. wma
Her face Hushed with nngsr.
her
Jewela;
with
laden
once,
never
during the whole of the
Intereate" It l evident that flantw
hualnt
t ; lx for 6
la Atnertea'i tlrttet Medliltt
He was so far front untlaratnttillng
presents;
had
hla
bean
In
lavish
ceremony,
looked st her. Would ahe
- are upon
the eve of a great awak- ho ducheaa
by C. I. HihmI a re.. twll. Mn
Prepared
her
In
pain
laughed.
The
costly
be
her
that
or
had mora eloinnt
ever forget the hard, cold role that
ening.
sorroimdlUfs-y-et
aha would liars reoeated the Impressive word, "to face did not raaah hlrn.
Hdod's
given all, ahe thought, for soma one love and to cherish until death tis
"Do you Ilka being on the sen nt
Mra. Mima Calrd picture the
wedding do nartf" How false It all waa! Who night?" he Inquired, nfter a long
w mint
In a cage, slowly dying, ta love and comfort har. Her
A I'rnfrilnnt tank,
while t hi- lirnie. man, viand outalde day! Yet he had not been; he bail aant could look at him and believe that he pause.
that young electri"How
"1 hardly know my own likes nnd
nn Jeer at her Muttering. Why not no note with the Itowera, only his card lored her?
"Yob. but It gives him
do
"Why
no
cian
replied.
li."
waa
mid
yet,"
ahe
his
dislikes
It
routnllManta;
nasaed
inure
to
that
she
teemed
her
piil
call the
appearance nftor nil. "How
promise of the love that waa to come through a sea of fares, that people yon ask?"
"Why
his legs look so much llko
to?"
for
Dover
word
kindly
lifter
boat
marriage,
team
the
t
one
"Hecause
crowded round her as ahe went down
not
of lieer In Honolulu In tl
The
upside down." Cleveland
n
I'll? a Kin, ami yet the Hawaiian to Hilar her doubts or her feara. the church. She saw the long line of Calais about eleven, and 1 thotirjht we
1'laln Dealer
carriages, ttte profusion or wadding would take It."
government rncntly let 990 kega of It There could be no lecture more tonah-Inthan thla of the lonely girl with favors. She msds no attempt to apeak;
"Aa you plauHO," alio replied.
run Into the urn. The Ignotlnrc which
A FAMILY lilEDICINlll.
Her fare waa qullo pale, hor Hps
dictated the watering of thli beverage the llbwers in htir hand. Mte lind If she had done so she would litre lost
hare heraelf In a sstlon of tears.
In that way u so remarkabg that the turned to them aa ahe would
were while and pressed (Irmly togethHawaiian treaty ought to 9 greatly turned to a tiring creature: Iter lorar,
At home again, her father took liar er. In bar heart waa a aanaa ot desoSPECIFIC FOn ALL CATARl,
who on the morrow waa to be her
endangered,
lation that words could not doserlbe.
In his arms, and kissed her fac, whisf
RHAL AFFECTIONS.
gravhad not been near, but ha had pering:
liar
He wondered at her sllonco.
Since the memorable dn)M of 1WH the sent the Mower, and In her forlorn
ity. It was the height of tho senenn
"My daughter, Coiintesa of Caravan."
convulsed a It In fashion she had fancied she should
roiintry Iiiik not
An Men! Spring Itrmedy It Clraniei,
Idy Itlche had attempted it rery at Dover, nnd the Imtid wns playing on
in thla moment. Then It waa divided. Bet some comfort from them.
He eat with his wife In the
the
mild caret:
plr.
It ItivlRiirrttrii, It Itraillente UlliiiMtle
ecNow It
united. Then two angry
Hut they rsraaled nothing to her.
Warden, when
of the
"It went off very well." she said. dlnlng-root- n
Dltmaoi.
It l)iitireatri l'roin the
tlona atood at nrma. Mow those
The eoatly hloaaotn lay cold, fragrant, "Ixird Cars vn looked tired. I had 110 he aaw her suddenly atnrt ns though
Hjrilcui All Inipiirltlc.
more honiogeneoim than ever without meaning. Aa she stood hold-i- e Idea that wo should have so many peohe wero frightened. She covered her
they w n Iwfore - stand nhoulder t"
them there came into her mlml
I hope my fichu
ple there
waa all
n
heart,
ant
chottldi r unci heart to
Mrs. P. A. Dlxon, nsslsinnt cdltrosB
ahe had read of a young girl on rlaht. There were very handsome
man, tinilir the Hag of their father, her iBddlng ere-- a girl who had stolen drenn-K.ot the Kanass City, Mo., Sprig ot
then a now. an. I ever, the Mnibol of nut I "the sweet, soft starlight to meet
Myrtle, had catarrh. Ilelng n woman
"A very pretty wedding," put In
human rreeilom.
uctlvely engaged In buslnesa It waa
Hhn
her lover by the gurden gnte.
Uu-i- l
SI. Maurr. "I feel thut I hove
very annoying. However, her family
told
how
tory
rememhered
the
that
I
In a good cause."
hn n imy
high official of fie Eng- - the gallant young
Unci m y
and from lta ue
remedy wae
hi
kluacd
had
lover
Hut the mnn who had married
I
h gu) rnnieiit .li'iiliil the Hiiitcment
kluacd her Hp and her hand,
bride
word.
xpoke
never
I
a
forllinsoit'.c
Ilia.le b the m nu'i coi'linlui
calling her by every wcei mime it
Then I'.mie the wedding breakfast.
hml
IKI) i.'UIi.Iih that Klinl.ili.l
Invent how they had Ail.;. Uaniome made a ipieih, de-- .
:
Now there lumen lover could
Haw. ill
the
turllght
uttiotiKxt
stood
under
the
crtl.il the day a the proudest of hii
II drnlitl ft.. tit the .InpHlieite th.it thev
and the llowern how full of life, ,.ied a miiRiilflcrtit eulngluai on
have ant ilchlKim upon the Inland. Of tree
hope mid happltidiM the young lover hi
ivv and then
sat down.
Miurae thev have not. The) lire KolllR
went iiwny, and wax never much attain. Theie was n deep
A (hirluii Hlurt In 1,1 fr.
11etii-to he er lniy for roni time to conic
when the
now.
Ntory
Her
thought
8ho
thi
of
A correspondent writs to tilt I'nni-ll- y
w.ltillltlK Uii hIii. If tne ttlltcil Htlltcs
up
newly
Inmliiinil
to
make
ma!c
stood
tfho
lied; ber hurt I cat.
Herald and Weultly Star from Mnc- w.ll lave the IhlnniU lilone thev neeil face
IiIh nici i h. No one quite knew why,
N. W. T., hi followa: A Blip of
leod,
!,.ive no feir of nny other lountry
imi an uncomfortable
ensatlon came
your paper (I am unable to give the
Imi- hl:i
them.
oer nil. He had but little to aay. If
(lute), rocontly fell Into my hands, in
he had put Into word
the thought
I hei e U no mnn II
ho hca n t
IliK
which wns an account of nu unique
that Mirgcil through hi
brain. Ik
lint, constructed ontlrely ot corn. In
v.iut uorkliigmen to lne every g 10 I
would
Ha Id:
hav
gentle
and
"Ladlts
this connection tho following mny not
thing to whli h they aaplre. The illfll-men. I have liecn a spendthrift and 11
bo doomed nltogothcr Inappropriate:
how It inn
ulty
that noli idy yet
MRS. V. A. DIXON.
I
a
prodigal;
large fortune
huve spent
In the onrly ilnya of tho Holm Work, alio experienced grcnt relief. Her hu- l.c ieiilUe.1." Thla atBti mmt. made In
t
t
aliabhlent,
sat
the
have
hut
committed
ng., a wornmnn oniiwi
...... ,.,,.... nnii
.,.,
iiirmmgnnui,
to cnmMne
x recent addrefa,
etm
wickedest art of ray life
light aetitlment with goml aena-- . In-i- l
have marrlrd n young girl for her
7wi
urn rial Moelety a moving along an
money and I do not even tike her;
CLIUOINn AHOHNI) HIM.
unsuccossfully sollcltod employment.
,
, '
pat h. It will find the right way.
la.
what Is still worse, I uerer shall." face with her bunds, nnd when she Aa Ho waa turning away, loulton, who
,
cataJrrf,
,
We
prevnll.
Ul8
ultimately
u
will
right
t,
for
That was what be thought What he looked up again her oyos woro d'm was n very slmrp-- s ghteil niiiu where
,
H,.Btomle catarrh remedy yet
chilli have need of patienie with esch
hii id was an Indistinct murmur; an
Vi'th tears.
mochnnlcal wns nbout. calle.1 vw,i A lhorolIBh c(Uirg0 j t.0.ru-nt- ,
Hut wh-r- e
other iin.1 of ull tr;r wit
tho hnr.il wns nun ihick, nun, iirkiiik nun wueuca no
It was .ill
llftencr could distinguish only
Im
erndlcates cnturrh from the systom.
I'll - to
Inn'.. .1 guml will, tl.i
the word "honor," "pleasure," and playing "love'a fnuug Dream."
prc-urthis hat, was told he had made Ita euros nre permanent. It thoroughway.
good
route a
vTo bo eontluuod.)
"rut ure." The earl sat down again
It lilmioir. "Wltnt Is it made ot?" ly euros vory old eases of chronic cawithout lim ing once looked at the faoa
"Wood." "How did you make It?" tarrh that havo roslstcd all othor treatWhat are the young peop.e made of
of his wife.
"Turned It In n lathe," replied the ment. It has curod cares of twenty-fiv- e
POETRY AND SCIENCE.
nowndio that they dread poverty si
It seemed to her that alia hail heen
man. "Hut, mnn," tald Houlton, "that
years' standing. People nllllcted
youth
and
end health
much? Are not
alttlng there for hours! a atnnll buneli IllnnU Vtirio Ilranrlpllaii of tli Hulitlo thing I round; you could not turn with oatnrrh should begin n course of
h Hiitnelency for nbiolutc need, rli he
t'lulil.
In
of purple grapes lay on her plate; a
that In u lutbo." He hml hit upon the
at once. Tho spring-tim- e
ennugb '' IhM'H romance en, tnt for nothl'hllosphers and physicists nro com expedient, now well enough known, the best season for this purpose. The
glass of wiue stood untouched by her
day
tCIl
Klcbea
of
miimiiioit?
IIRART
ing In thcxe
APIIINa
side; some one waa speaking to her, monly supposed tit be too risply eti of causing the lathe spindle to rise and rigors of winter hnvo passed, with lta
take to thcinelvcs wlnK mid flee away, dreamed how he would have liked In sppeallng to her hy Iter new name.
grossed In dry facts and figures to havo fall onbe for every revolution It made, chilling blast nnd freeslng gale. The
and, an 11 matter of fact and of atatla-- t steal out under the tar and htar her
,,, thu HVOntlon
,g ,,,
time ror tne poeticni luterpretnuan ot
Lady Caraveii aay?'
lmlliy
"What
does
bllssnrd Is gone nnd In Its place tho
lit, th: me marriage whl-- h, from a liandNoteii lover whUiter weet word
science, uut tne uenniu on or oiMtreity hnown M lhe 0,,uenl chuck. This balmy zephyrs of spring have come. A
preceddid
know
what
not
Hhe
had
,
dealr-iheto
her.
worldly point of view, seem iniwt
rugiven to an Inquiring young woman ,
question, no could
ed
WM Murdoch, who became the short course of treatment with Pe
The It, the she looked round not uauwer hy the late CIhIIIuo Keirnrls Is dlrsot manager
Hhe was desolate and lonely.
dlNiippolntlng.
often turn out
waa tin now will work wonders. Now Is the
works,
with
and
of
but
tho
who
unite
while the young couple who begin life utar 'ere shining, the wind waa whis- that satisfied the questioner.
from freslt
contradiction of this. To hor question Instrumental, above all other men, in beat time. No
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from
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no
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carriage
up
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Works
proud
to
the
the
to
drove
Then
the
the
ments are upl In their middle life to Hhe held the lower to her face.
'Since Maxwell tins demonstrated position It for so ninny years enjoyed rooms. People of high nnd low station
"Tell me, pretty hlossoma." she said, door, and the bride went to change that the vibrations of llgM might oon- - among
North. South,
bask In the unshlno of proprity.
In another plueo recommend
Itlche
went
mechanics.
lady
dress.
ker
with
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"have )oit no tneriaga from hlui7
alat of periodical changes of electro you mention us u modern Invention n ltast nnd West imo it as the supremo
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forlorn
the
and
wUifnl
Amirieiina muat f e i ome dlsap- - None? Then If In all this world one face bad touched even that worldly magnetic forces, nnd as Heits has givn
lazy man's betlitaad, actu- catarrh remedy of this generation.
P iiiitn. in. ln-their lountty has long ' eentlmant la mon false than another, heart.
theory nn experimental ated by the alarum ot n clock. This Kverybody should have a copy of Dr.
Maxwell's
en
lauat surely be this:
heen l.uiioiiH for it null kues and skill
Hnrtmnn's latest books on chronic ca"I hope you will lie nappy, Udy basis with his proof of tho similarity was exhibited at a workmnu'a exhibiDrug
In sdoptlng mechsnleal ami scientific " 'There's nothing half so sweet In life
8cmt freo hy the
o
tarrh.
between
tion held at the Lambeth Hatha, LonOaraven," ahe said. "When they read existing
As lire's young dream.' "
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paper olllce to ndvortlio the death of tor ,ll0 quality of lhe sulntltutos Hint
hnvo
' must nuhmlt to the humiliameats
either Uis day ar a husband and a father, which I think Therefore I mny well reply to Urn n relative. "Wltnt Is your ehnrgo?" ho nre frequently urged on careless buy
tion of heing dlstanred hy (lermany.
charming
tho event until alio better. Let inn give yun one little lilt question. O studious nnd
naked of the clerk. "Wo ohnrgo two nrs?
Tram u:;d tCuglaad in one of tl.s most
stood before the al- of advice. You are going to face the maiden, 'What la nleetrieity7' tnni it dollars nn Inch." "Oh!" sold the eoun- InterextlnK and Important phase of'
- ran't afford thaL My friend
tar In St. Oeorge'a great rold world; hare nothing to do Is not only the fearful agent wnicu ai
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Church. Then, with with sentiment, and aa far as MwibIo limes light up the neavons siiuuemy waB glx eet tnrM noj,M.
.nsHi'A we pay for m.ikiMilft hlgh-waa rold shook and rare more for yourself than any one and startle the soul with lis louu
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clapping of thunder, but uIro the litn- n cold dull naln, else."
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life,
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chough to ssy that the expulsion of and had admired the beautiful wed-- 1
good for nothing, that's eo to leal another would call Idlutlcal.
the reformer will not he through vio- ill us dresH The only sensslion that round him. the dsrk eyas looking Into aad make him
is activity: lo keep
wants
be
of
pathet
What
a
full
wUtful
So loag aa a feller's kin air poor he
fsee.
his
ssd.
It
peoof
b)
lent- hut
the "sentiment
the
Mildred hail hsd wan oar of cold, elrk
...
work, or thinks Ignores the relationship; but ef dey
'
If
he
can't
moving.
own.
waa
near
bis
inquiry,
ic
... CURE CONSTIPATION.
ple." Of course "Hull limine will con falntneu When he waa drcsied her
"Iapa." she whispered, aad there ba ean't, let him get out anil lake a air wealthy he bores them with the i.tu.i n..4i rarur. uw.t, uni, s.it. wtlnue It beneficent work, lut what a father hsd kled her snd mild:
r at Braswaa an agony of entreaty la her voice. walk, and start his circulation. It's appellation uv "Cousin."
testimony to the degradation of ward
H0T0.BA0VriiV wi
"Tou will make a beautiful couHieas,
liv siiitmi.
you have not attuning what a little fresh nlr and
gome men dnt wear an old flopjied
quite
sure
are
"you
that
polltlm thst a center of illlllle.tei
lllldred."
will do for a man. Keep movme- - you ar
(JUlte aure that
lienevolenee should he i gar. led u a
hat five years will help a wldder or orMs hsd thought the morning might deceived
u. ..ii.k. i t. uilr rt.4
the drat thing you know you'll phans quicker dan de feller dit massad
ing,
I can be happy without love?'
bring her some token of her lover fln4 yourself whistling, or humming n querades under a three-fohigh
laughed.
He
hat
aBssaBB9iaiBBrit
note or preaent- something to rewind
r
n iia n oe n '
to yaureelf n
If lountry roads were uenerally Im- her of him: but It did not, and her
Rome men will grow animated tryln'
"You will And that the Count es et tug, and then you laugh
FOR A HULUtKI I
go
go
work."
to
and
back
l
and
IllUe
proved l,v the modern plan of
MEAItlNC
',
Mlkll'a. I
to entertain people whor they Is
ggaanr'W
heart mUgate her sorely. Then, after Caraven baa more to think about than
!, t.iUi'M.
C tni
I'UlldlllS there would Hot he III use
dsn go homo an 'stick dalr feet
UP'TO-DATa long drive, he fuuud herself In the a trifle like love. IIHUred."
'08
III ir n iillim free dilitvr) ihrougb
I
Tu !!rlchtil I! ill
up side tu de cloek on the mantel an'
Her anas fell from hiss: ahe ralsatt
limTnn n tl. BC1R hoi ll
Rt. tieorfa's.
fashionable
church
of
the B'ure n,iii;,iii psrts of the country
Chi glaas which has grown dull an snore while dalr wife knits.
aad. sweet, girlish face front hhl
ber
Huusre.
was
string
a
Hanover
There
l Hie teamm why Knglsnd deliver nisi I
brightened
and will
I IT
,, ..1
lloosters crow In about de some key
ba greatly
u. UMl i4UI kultM.I
of carriages outalde; the church was bresst
frogs hiniKc to house In the country a
ITIIT UIW BI1TIT lULUH IMUI
will believe yot, nana." ahe lak si in est equal to new If washed ns vihen their clarion disturbed Peter
"I
spectator.
orowded
with
I
WOOOBW WHttL,l
Wail s III the Ity la I.e.aUic the lullll
BBATTHB
OLD
so, but dey hev n style now uv doln
Amidst the tbroag. the odor at said: "I will trttJl yw la the rary vrlth diluted hydrochloric acid and
I m
try ri'Sda are in u fine eondltloti that flowers,
U l.4H .14 m IU u Ul
ul
U
ruUWad
mi
moistened
tu.i
with
egg.
obulk
de
hen
lays
all
when
cacklln'
de
Hit."
i
the rustle of silk, the gloamthe work of .lehwry gi ally cxepdit
MI u mi
II i 'r M
which wns not In vogue In those days.
mimi nit in .
Then aba want away, awl Arley at wbltlNg. loulsvtlle DliiHttsh.
e4. If there were Kiim ttsh roads all ing of anllna. the saining of rare ganta,
wind-lade- n
gome
n
Id
a
men
whits-rave- !
like
cloud
ItaitaoHH)
iiwmI
have
far
hap
air
woti
the
with
Minister bafara
JMIHIIM WW
through the middle and eastern elite
dey air full uv tins and bluster and
not lln
The man who tells you be Ic no ImA
it would not be s grist undertaking foi har Nd the handsome cart by bar Ider day It thaw wartia bad
only
mistaken.
may
Nashville
be
AuwlMia.
dat Is all.
this government to tstatlith fru Jt kids. Uia realixad the fart that It was geml with him.
livery In those leetlozs.
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.REFUSES

TO EESU3N.

PREAOHKR AT ODDS WITH
MILLION Aint!.

A

Wants In I'reneli the Word nt It l unit
linn n.nl of n Wenlthy I'lllnr iir
till CttturcU I'mtnr Onknt llolil HIaiiiI

fur the Trulli,
7

IS f (I pMt
Hewitt Do lee. n
millionaire, h n
practically dictated
tho r o u r m of
ovents In the lee-n-

O II )'

Reformed
Kings-ti-

rliiirch

nt

There

N. Y.

hnve been

nunier-ou-

r

quarrel,

tint

Mr. Ilolce line

near-I- )'

nlwaya oania out on ton. JttRl nt
present lit hns the light of tils life on
liRitd, his oprKinent being Dr. Chandler
A. Oakee, the iwMor. Dr. Oakea waa
At on tint Dr. Talmage'a naetttant In
the tlrooklyn tabernacle, where lie distinguished himself by the mMterlr
bundling of the nuances, immediately
nfler accepting a call to Uie Kingston
elltireh he made It manifest Ihnt lilt
methods were likely to revolutionise
g
tlto quiet,
conRregatlnu to
which he had been railed.
Coming
from an active. huetlliiK church, he
liked rather startling methods, but being nn Indefatigable worker, n brtl-llnpreacher nnd nn ablo lerturer he
attained considerable popularity ami always preached to n crowded congrega-I- I
mi.
While the mayoralty ronteat
was on In Now York recently Dr. Oakea
niatle no secret of li tea belief that Henry
ouiy-gnln-

nt

re

pre-ferr-

to stay.

j

chart-tabl- e

enterprises Is the question as to
the best method
by
to
which
resell the contributing public, tho
men
and
women
who
would
gladly give a kwnll amount but
who know of no method by which It
ran be done easily and quietly, says ths
Philadelphia Press. Most charitable enterprises depend largely on circulars,
retiortg and newspapers to bring thorn
to the notice of the men who can
afford to glre generously. Solicitors
are sent around to nsk contributions,
appeals are made from tho pulpit, entertainments nre hold for the benefit of
Institutions, nnd yet thoso who hsvo
made chnrlty n study do not feel that
they have renchod the masses. Aus- trln linn taken one stop which seems
to he n stop forward In this direction,
goveriimont has iMnml what It
chnrlty post cards, for tho use
of persons who want to make Hinnll
contributions to any chnrlty.
These
cnnls nre tree tod much the same ns
postal orders aro trentod in this country.
It a mini desires to give 10
hretitzers to a charitable Institution he
buys n
ost card, affixes
stamp and addresses It to Its destination. The recipient lakes tho card to
n iHMtolllre and It la there cashed for
Its full amount. It Is believed that!
this simple system has encouraged
many hesitating patrons and n sent!-- ;
muut In Its favor seems to he growing
among the charitably disposed In this
country.
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The 'ocrr"l"ii:ii Library.
Tho congressional library building
was opened for visitors twenty-fou- r
days In February.
The total number
of visitors wits 10,61911.
The lowest
number on any one day was on the
1st of March, the number being MS;
tho greatest number whs 4, SSI. on the
22d. Th? average dally number was
1.0 II.
The dally readings of the blind
have become one of the most Interesting feature lonnet-tewith the library.
The room devoted to tills purpose Is crowded every day by blind
poople who eome to listen to the read-lug- s
from Instructive nnd aiittrtslnlng
books. Wvery day a different person
reads something, making bla or her
own selection, and the auditors have a
variety of subjects presented to t belli
Hurh an Interest Is being manifested in
these readings (list volunteers have
been selected for every day up to May
(I.
The reading Is entirely voluntary
on the twrt of the residents of ths city.
Yesterday "Oraee Orrenwood" read a
selection. Miss Merrick was the reader
today, and the Itev. II. N. Seymour
THW MONI'MBNT.
will read tomorrow.
Miss Tknodnle by Ills friend. Max A. Phlllpp. The monh. Smith is reading the "Choir Inument, which was dttigned by Hugo
visible." and girts two or 'iron chap-ter- s n el H kohl of Iter ti. represents
the
at a time - Washington Kelng Anal triumph of the humane tnliRht-enln- g
fitar.
Idea of peace over the rough Impulses of the world. It was Nobel's
greatest sorrow that the dynamite
ilerhrrt HpHrr.
Herbert 8wieer makes the follow- which he Invented nnd dtvottd to
ing Interesting statement In a letter to works of utility was so commonly up.
tho london Times: "During the first piled tn lie cruel purposes of wur and
twelve years of my literary lift every anarchy.
one of my Iwflkt failed to pay for Its
paper, print and advertisements, and
"Mlernlie llunllng I'sit."
for many years after failed to pay my
The "microbe-huntin- g
fad" Is going
small living expensesevery one of too far In !uillntMKjs, according to tho
them made me the poorer. NevertheJournal of that city. "Sterilizing slate
less, the 10,000.000 of people constitut- pencils" to prevent contagions Is deing tho nation demanded of the Impovclared "utter folly." since school chilfive gratis copies dren will play together nnd so "etttoh'
erished brain-workof each. There Is only one simile
whatever there may be to catch, ml
to me which nt ail represonto If all tho paraphernalia or the schoolthe faet. and that Is but n feeble way
room were put In a eternizing ovou
Dives asking alms of tauti-usldally some enterprising mlerobo may
be In the playground. Truly, unices
When I'mjrr It Needed,
they are eventually to have a sepnrato
Always say your prayers befero go room and a tooohor for eaeh ohlld It
ing to bedespecially If It Is a folding Is well to call 1 halt In the beginning
bed.
to tho microbe-huntinfad.

Nil

ngree to turn thorn out within a shorter period than four and n halt mentns.
The llrltleli government was canst- ' 'n"u,y ouugtni
to tunt to American
to (111 the order In time,
Tlle (,r8lnnl agreement, which was
In this country on January 8
1,1,1 11,11
call for the completion of
t,,e !"motlvos until March a. but sub-tnr- e
fluently the mukors were asked wht-y- et
tnr tllB work could nut be ronipleted
nn earlier date. To this Inuiilrr u
reply was sent stating, "we will bo nble
to snip engines by I'eb. 16." This at- lonisiieti the Kugllshmen, and they
raided that an Inspector would be sent
over to mnke n final exnmlnntlon of
the locomotives, but the (tinkers cabled
hack that the engines would probably
reach tholr destination liefnre the Inspector arrived. This brought another
teltgram, directing them not to ship
"le oiiRluea until the Kovornment lit
pector arrived, and the ilrm wni
obllgod to comply, although the loco-- j
motlven wero completed nnd rendy to
ship within thirty-on- e
daya from the
time of placing the contract.
Hren
this tlmo could have been broken had
the mahors been told nt the stnrt how
great was the emergency. The Inspector, who arrived on the l.uranla Peb. B,
found the ouglnon already set up nnd
with steam up when he reached the
works. Bevurnl chniiHos to conform to
his lilons wero quickly made, when the
motlvo powor wns dismantled nnd
boxed nnd tho engines actually shlppod
from tho works on Foil. 0, On tho following Krhlny thoy wore tnkon aboard
the stoaniNhlp Italholm at New York,
w,,lcn Bn,,m' t,in ,,axt ,m tar Alexan
lr,n "RVP1- Under tho tonus of the contract tho
lornmotlvo works sout u competent
Klueor and rnprMontntlvo with tho
glnos to attend to tholr unloading
from tho (dimmer and tholr reloading

I

BOHBMtt POD OHARITY.
in iiiiikIi the M
in Niniiit

nun

g.

"

ns tHMSlblB.

e.

Then charges were
ngnliiHt him and tho trlnl Is now
on, it being alleged Unit tho church Is
In process of llnanclnl nnd religious
(Incline ns n result of the imstor's conduct. U Is hinted that the antagonism
of Mr. Ilolce is traceable In great measure to the fact that he wants the reverend gentleman's place for Iter, frank
II. Zeley, who married Miss Ilolce some
time ago.
When the trlnl began the opposition
learned tlmt Dr. Oakea had studied law
fnt yours and was practically ready for
Admission to the bar when he decided
HB INVBNTOD DYNAMITE.
to enter the church. So far he has had
decidedly the better of It nnd there are
Tlmt the iHVintor of drntmltt should
IndloHUons that the opposition Is weak-unlnbt honored ss a lovtr of ptact sounds
The doctor confidently expect
strange, but a munumtnt 1ms Just been
to win his caae, and It Is Intimated that erected nt Hamburg to Alfred Nobel
should he prove the victor he will resign.
pro-forr-

e,

-

One of the moat serious

bluo-lilootli-

rreord-brenkln-

half-clos-

that confront the promoters of

OA ICHS.

Four
locomotives
were recently
turnod out nt nn onstcm locomotive
g
works at a
pace. They
woro constructed upon the order of
tho consulting engineer In lxindan for
tho Roiidnn mllrtwd.
It was understood by tho locomotive works tlmt the
engines were for tho Hngilsh wnr
for uie In the transportation of
trootm and munitions of war over the
Soudan railroad In Iiwer Ilgypt, and
there was Cdtisnnilniitlv itrail iihoiI
that tin,.. .,,0H,I 1,0
as aeon

ni

lllllllK.

PASTOlt

An Amerlrnn I'trnt 111 (do Work Within it Month Nn
Hhgll.li tfmiriTii
Would Tutu. Urn (fontrart Wlllitn tho
Tlmo AIIuwpiI.

he-lle-

elvll-servl-

HURRY.

LOCOMOTIVE POn THE BRITISH
QOVEnNMENT.

ant member of tho federal oorps of
clerks, hi nil general poetamoes there
are several oats and they evory one
In
Sixty
reform.
dollnra a year Is deemed a fnrl appropriation for Now York's oetomec rats'
maintenance, says a writer in the Dos-to- n
Herald. How the cats feel nbout
it Is another matter, but ns a usual
thing such small gnme ns rats nnd
mice, which Infest every public building, nnd their dally allownnee of fresh
milk keep them In fine mettle.
Our
own iwslofflee has n very distinguished
blnek feline known to the clerks In
every department, and respected nnd
admired from one end of the building
to tho other. Not many weeks ago I
olMerved a big cat In a gray for coat.
wiin uasciniE white waistcoat nnd gray
K u,i im
..nFI,.,,
oi on" ui
the entrances tn the
mM itHn.
men
were rushing baelc and
drtds of
forth, slamming the doors and paying
no heed to Mr. Pat in the corner. All
the commotion of 1 o'clock In that
vicinity did not disturb him In the
least. There wna retrospection In his
eyes, but he did not detgn
to give nn extra twirl to his tail when
his glance met a stranger's gaze, so
Intent was he on keeping still. No cren- la more nervous than tho cat,
this one might have come out of n
toy shop- for all the hustle and bustle
affected him. I shall never know If ho
had an apiwlntment with the black
cat within, or whether he was simply
waiting for luncheon to be ready. The
wont thing about a cat who has cut his
wisdom teeth Is lie won't be commuul-entirA kitten alwaya gives Itself
dead away nt the first advance.

A

jffleorKO wna tho nmn who should ho
r'TrteetiHl.
Not only tlmt, he declared
Ilia belief In the single tax theory, nt
the Mime tlmo expreeelng other radical
Ideas. All thin gavo n terrible shook
to III
conservative Hock,
dissensions were In tlmo stirred up mid
eventually n considerable portion of
the inomherH. bonded by Mllllonnlrn
lloleo. nailed upon him to resign. To
their nmniemont Dr. Onkes mild he

BUILT IN A

POSTOPPICB CATO.
One of Them Whn VTm ApproprUtsty
IllRiilllnl.
Tho prnttsfHce eat Is a very Import

on-T-

K

M

WINOED DELL IN THE AIR.

TO

hovoring;
nnmnd certain sections of lluwnrdj
I I tit
Abont
county, filling tho breasts of tho eol'j Bome
r
itit. Null nnd
ore.1 iHipulntlnn with terror, for thai
VIHiti
llirrrnr lltiHIl'iilluriN Villeallure ami
descendants of Ham In this hilly and
I'liirlrnlliirr.
plrtureeqne county believe that the ad
vent of the blnl Is a
of Impoitd- Ing war.
The visitor Is a bustard.
Mere aimmu wrntri.
Those wIhi claim to have obtained a
W. C. ImUr AtTteuliuriiit, Purdue
near and clear view of the blnl nesert University, Indian: We have used a
that the bell wns plainly visible, but wewlor four yesrs In com etllturo. Our
they could not dotermtne whether It I'lnn has been to use the weetter the
was attached by n cord or a wire. tt
and second cultivations nnd follow
Is an extraordinary bustard, as nre all with the onltnary
e
harrow
the blrda that give the first premnnl- - Bflr that. It has been used far other
I
Prpees, believe, nt this station, Imt
Hon of approaching direful events.
The other billiards that lloat over V'l It the extent of Its use In thw
e
the crags and along the course of the "n"rtm,m' 1 wU'
lw l
prwlnct! with dIRtrtnt
lHtlaiwco. ever alert for the strar car - ,ulU at
castes of cows and horses that escape culture implements, luetndlng the
the fertiliser factory or the sausage weeder and harrow, that yon may judge
of
of the work of
manufacturer, regard this strange vis- the the relative merits
weeder. The average
itor with n great deal of awe.
The four years la as follows: for the past
feathered seer, wrapped In Its own or4IMIS
Cultivator
iginality, avoids the company of bird,
Corn plow
50.00
beast and man. It seeks the wildest
Wseder and harrow
61.12
rocks In the county, where for hours It
The first two or three times tht
looks far Into the future. Visions of plats were cultivated with tht weeder
bloody fields, or Hashing steel, of thun- and subsequently with a
e
hardering rannan, and the music of
row.
The weeder dots excelgroans entertain It during It lent work If used after tvtry rain on
long vigils, so the superstitious say. land that Is not too Arm a composiTiring of such amusement. It leaves IU tion.
solitary rock nnd spreads Its wings, the
The following discussion took place
lirosd shadow of which moves appro- henslvely over the Itoutttops. across "l
JJ!!"0.'8 ,llVtMt:
q.
most olfectve, the
the fields and streams, causing alarm
weeder or the
and dread.
A. The
where you have
No one has ns yet sttn this weary
good
mabird take sustenance. It Is said It tins achine deal of land. The
eight
covers
feet,
the
lieeu fasting long, and that Its days
fourteen feet. I'or an orchard nbout
of feasting will not begin until carnage eight feet la big
enough, but It you
arrives, for It Is so constituted as to are going tn ust It In com and want to
be unable tn swallow anything hut hu- ctilllvntt forty acres you had belter
man flesh or to slnka Its thirst In any- have two horses.
thing but human blood. Il Is a stranQ. Is it practicable to put It Into
ger to sleep. Nothing can wrap It In corn?
slumber hut the lullaby of the roar of
A. Yes, that Is what It wnejlisde
battle. Such are the Impressions which for originally, corn snd potatoes.
Ill
have been made hkiu the minds of the tlvato my strawberries with IU n 01
Q. It will dig them right out, won't
superstitious who well In the neighborhood or Iloxbury Mills. In the 117
A. No. it la too light a machine tor
four Hi district of the county. Haiti-morthat.
American.
Q. What will It do It tht ground Is
tt

I

strongest shoots need bo rotnlnrd nftet
the growths aro suftlclontly ndvnnced
for their comparative lgor to lie seen.
It Is better that nil tho other shooti
he then removed, so Hint tho two thn
are to remain mny boeomo the stronger. Ilut It tho unnecessary growths an
not removed until the fopowlng spring
no material injury will nt dene to ths
Vine,

Art Ir liulip.
That artlchokeo are vnlunble la
to vr9Vtf lBi experience of
generations having fully demonstrated
that fact. Uke all crops, whether or
not It Is to be cultivated depends on
the incidental circumstances by which
the farmer Is affected. If n man U
devoting his entire time to
or to ilowor growing of course he will
not find artichokes profitable, lint to
the farmer who It raising hogs the artichoke mny prove of groat value.
Artichokes need only common soil,
and oven do well on poor soil. They
will stand more neglect than most
crops and yet yield nn annual crop.
This makes them particularly aluabln
to farmers that
have many hogk.
much land and few hired men. In stu b
cases the harvesting Is done by the
hogs themselves, tints saving the
of labor. When they are thu
ted, being rooted out by the swine
thsro wilt usually ho enough tubers left
In the ground to seed the whole arcs
for the next year.
Although artichokes will grow on
poor land they do best 011 land that is
rich, light ami that has an open exposure. The plant Is very hardy ami
will endure the cold of any part ot
tht United Wales. Plow dsop and harrow the jrtoiind. Probably It Is better
to plant
seed In hills, as the plsnti
spread rai lly. Prepare the ground as
for itotaliAie, planting the seed In n
similar manner, the hills being about
three feet apart. About three bushels
ot flood will tit required to tht acre,
and the manner of rutting potatoes for
tilanlllie will snnlv In the nrtlrhnVen
Small ones are often plnnted whole
A potato planter may be uied
They
should bt pi s led sa curly In
ns the land can be worked.
Hlotaomlng usually takes place In
August and from that tiim on till the
end of the season the tubers are Increasing In slse and hardening. The
stalks will have withered by the time
the frott comes nml tht tubtrs are then
oastf7
A. You can't us It at all thsn. It ready to be dug. They can he dug the
Is like any other machine. It has Its same as potatoes and storod the samo
place. You onnnot get n cultivator that way, but If iwsstbie, It will he fniird
ndvnntagsous to allow tho swine to
will nnswer overy puriwse.
(J. I would like to know how thst begin operations ns soon ns the crop
enn go by the shit of n corn stnlk nnd Is ripe.
As to seed there nre many kinds rectnko the weeds nud leave tho com?
A. If you do It Just right you enn ommended hy the seedsmen, among the
tniin oven n gnrden rnke and scratch most vnlunblo ot which aro the French
right Into your corn. The weeder teoth artichokes.
turn back, they do not slldo In abend
llko nhovols, hut turn Iwrlt. I have used
I,lr Murk In thn Unlli-i- l Nlnlea.
It throo years. It you hnvo pIkcoii
The Rovorntnont report on the
grnsa tlmt Is woll rooted you onnnot amount of llvo stock In tho country
taxo it out. in order to got tho bonsllt Jan. 1 mnkoe tho lings 39,750,000, n deof tlmt mnehlno you hnvo got to uio crease ot 810,000; tho milch cows,
n docroo.no for tho year of
11
nsroro tuo weeds net much of
tho 0x011 nnd other onttlo, U0.!(ll.-00start.
a decrease of 1,111,000, nnd the
sheep, 37.060,000. nn Increase ot S3!.-00Triilnliii; Mmiin vine.
,
I. O. IMlemaii, Ditartment of Agri
The hog supply Is the smallest ;nre
culture Ittnort: Another system of
IHist training differs radically from the 1S81, when there wire 30,JJ7,(K;.
one stated last week. Instead of being
and 7.000.000 less than ths yearpurred or branched near the surface ly average for the sixteen years since
of tht toll the stem Is carried upward then. Not ouly that, hut the number
In a spiral to the top of the jioat, and of hogs reported Is 1,716,000 head less
me snort arms, of which there are neu
tlinu the average for twenty-thre- e
trally two or more, are formed nt the years previous to this year. The numsummit. The canes are cut back to ber ot cattle Is 9,000,000 less than six
Uw """"l number of buds, and ths years agu. The number ot cattle, hogs,
I""M,U row
downward. This and shoep reported hy tho government
which Is fallowed In some for a number ot years past Is as foliwts of western Michigan. really lows:
8hoep.
Hogs.
Jan. 1, Cattle.
be Included in the thlnl elau
,)al HB H 18 w,l"muiily known as a va- - 1878.. 30.t3S.100 32,303,600 JS.710.5OJ
31.7C0.S0O 38.I2J.8O0
1870.. 33,331.600
iii 11 is uere oou- - 1880.. 33.368.000
31,031,100
iO,766.9(K)
,,,1,rfl1 w,lh tho others.
30,'JS7.603
3S.306.3S6
tl.870.8
Leaving theso slinnle svstems in 1881..
I8S2.. 36,891.870 H.lilt.SOO 1S.010.221
wl,,ch tlie wHlml of
Presents 1883.. 41.171.703 43,270.080 10,387,201
no compllenteil features, a much more I SSI.. 12,617.307 11,300.803 60.030.0211
complex group will be considered. Tho I SSI.. 43,771.306 46.112.087 80.300 213
snoots art still trained upward, but 1880.. 46,610,030 40.002,013 4l.322.3ol
their tosltlou Is. theoretically, deter- 1887.. 48,0SS,N.13 41.012,831 41.760.31
41.848,826
1SSS . 40,331.777
4S.6I1.7M
mined with almost mathematical pre4 3.680.O73
1SS0. . 60.881,012
60.801.602
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Ulna lleapltiil WlinN.
"nseptlo wrd" of the Ixindon
Temperance hospital contains novel
features. It Is It by 11 feet In urea,
and 13 feet high, being Intended for
only one imtlent at 11 time. The walls
nnd roiling nre of ennmolcd glass, with
rounded angle, nud the floor of umrhla
mosaic, with angina also rounded, A
plnte-Klnt- a
window, with outside blind,
forum thruo-llflh- s
of tho west wall.
The door Is of ground glass, and tho
fmmo tho only wood nbout tho wnnl
I
nf hard leak.
No pipe or drain
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11
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QAIU)EN.

AND

Niiirrt IIIimi ii (n Maryland Cminly HchivkI
l7 m llimnnl Willi n Tor.ln.
MATTERS
OF INTIXflUST
A bird of uncanny mien, with n boll
AOniOULTUniSTS.
a mu ml its neck, has been

Till! rflNKAT. Full Tim
on the cars and transshipment
81ou,ln"' "nd ,!,olr """""N h'"1

to the
'
1,0 ',,,I,'rn, Hnitntlona
f
llmt 'H,lnt- the locomotlvoa nro ns follows:
Cylinders, Wx'si Inches; driving
wheels, DO Inches dlnmoter: gauge of
track, 3 toot 0 luolioa; fuol. petroleum
ur bituminous coal. The hollers are
of Mteol. tiio Urn box oh nf capper, the
with
tubes of brass, tenders
it onimelty of 2,400 Kalians. The en
gluts aro fitted with grates far burning
Bituminous coal, nml with tank nnd oil
Injectors fur burning petroleum. These
details have boon especially arrauged
to Intel the peoullnr ooudltlana of service In the SoiiiIiui. They weigh in
working order nbout Uilrty-llv- e
tons
each exclusive of tho tender, and bear
"
the names
"Tambuk." "tin
knt" and "Arrlur."
1

,rl'

HOI

IN

Il.MI.WAY

omiis Into the ward tlrent care hat.
liecti taken with in vetitiiutin
" r.
rangements, ami I he ward la
i
cut off
from the rest nf ih. hiui.n.i i. ..
illatod louliv. Tim
m.ui.
locker, etc.. are of metal. Hrtrvthlnsr
in mo room can lie washeil In hot water
without harm, nud It Is auHKaatcd that
...
.
future housea win tu
Ion ngalntt the eniranco. growth or"
escaiMi of harmful gemw.

i.i

Mmple IfUiiln llimili,

printer once brought to

"'"I.

"W

"lId

,r""R

1

tooth
for Inspection tht proof of
cision.
potter, which, after the manner new
The Horizontal Arm Spur, or Fuller,
of lis
nun., anuounceii mo jctor as "the oml-ne- nystom una system presents
the
tragedian. HdwJn llooth."
Mr nuovt renin r os in a particularly fortnnl
Hoollt did not fully approve It. "i manner, nud when the details
of this
wlak yon'd leave out tlmt 'eminent metuoii are carefully mastered the
tragedian' business. I'd much rather 0,her "MIhk1 present no special dim- nave 11 simple jBUwlu Oooth,' " lis said
"ot so nilly discussed on
Very good, sir." The next week th
nccount of Its wide ust (for. as a mat- The Miiiiitrull fi;tnHl.
saw the tint of bla new bills in ,,r ot ,nrt
horlsoutal arm spur
A slHgle-ra- ll
road Is now qtilte ex- actor
s
.
e e
.
is a
11111.
"l,a
aTor among vine- tensively used In the French colonies, iKiaiiKiu. mis rtqutot had been oarrltil
'l,m
In Africa and elsewhere. A single rail out to the letter. The potter Riinotmc- - 'r"r,,'u, hut rather because It offers an
d tht coming tngagemtut of "Slmnlt
PIK"utlltr to show In an almost Ideal
weighing from ten to thirty pounds
manner most of tht points which arise
the yard Is laid on short steel cross Kdwlu llooth."
in connection with nearly all the other
tits. The rnlla are short to secure
systems In this as well as In the othtr
instability. No ballast nnd often no
fu.
lw
w,ua' ,u l'rt"lr mtrlt. there- prejmrHtlon or the way Is required.
a rrssi LZ u CI ?.wn by "V'
,h ,,uM "I"
l'" t lt value tar Illustrative
The cars nro carried by two wheels pearance ??.Its shell;
a bad egg looks purposes.
placed hleyolo fushlun. Prom Uit sides
,M, w"t,r: lf 11
,f,?,, "B
,.,Tr quickly
Whsn a graptvint U first set in a
bars extend nt right angle
to the sinks
and remains at tht hot- - vineyard It may be ant or two years
body of tho oar. The ends of the bars
nre supported by tho horse, ate or
man who priiels the ear, walking SfJ
'? lni0Tii 0f eaMfc Tl,e
" 8111
The llah
alongside the rail. The
are
about ten or twenty Inches in diameter.
)rone
B.re al!B.? ', !? 1,0
W tube ami holding It up to a ,u ,h.MU
A limn eon propel six wheelbarrow-load- s candle.
thoturfMo of tho rail.
If. on looking through it th.
on ono of these roads.
Astuming mat an tne pruning Is
.oik appears round and the w.n.
rounding It Is clear, the ehanota ars dene a short time before the nrrlval of
the growing season, at the beginning
Anvleiit I.mihI Hurtrlng,
mat the egg is fraah.
of the second year the newly-uc- t
vine
Prof. Ulsenlohr has lately oxamlntal
will have a wellestabllshed root system
the plan of a survey of land, made
Xetr Us Itnglnn In tlnriuiiny.
and two en lies ot varying length. The
some 3,000 years before Christ, and disIn tho Diesel gas engine, which Is weaker of, these canes should now
be
covered in llabylonla. The plan was now attracting
much attention In tier. removed entirely and the other should
drawn on a clay tablet, nn the oilier many,
tho mixture of air and gaswhleh ho out back, to that It remains about
aide of whlah wot n ouleulutlon of the
me piwuu is not suddenly ox- - 18 inches in length. If cut n this man- nreu of the land. HUonlohr flndr, not inr
only that tho computation was correct, ploded when it lakes fire, but burns rer the enno Is sultlelontly long to
but tlmt thn methods used strikingly slowly onnutih to Impart a moro grad- - roach to the lowest wire when the trol- resembled those of modern surveyors. ual Impulse to the engine. A 1,000 lis Is made. Hy some, however, the
Including a system of cheeks to Insure horse power motor of this type Is prom- - cane ' out back sgalu to two buds, as
lecd for tho Paris exposition of 180Q. In the previous year. This onuses the
acouruoy of work.
stem to branch near the surface ot
the ground. Instead of at the lowest
A tlixxl Heaimi,
A IIiibIm Town.
wire. Hither mothod may he f el lowed
First Young Mntron-A- nd
Plsek, Ilohemla, It probably the only to
why did
advantage, although single stems
she choose him among so many addoglets" town In tht world, In win- Second Young Matron The sequent)) of a death from hydronhabla render cultivation more easy. This
mirers?
...
tane, whatever
Itir length, is . to form
I
.
I fI U
others did not propoio.
nil! lincilniOM
J
nnlurail
w
ires uiuvi
t
HMiiiwi
ntsMt
!(. .u.i
sh niMM..
diuii ting
'n t
"U as inert are
"
the nlnro killed,
,. ...
.wn
j,.- - " rm , aniv
KIV
" " w ui .1..
I
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"To-knr.-
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ear-whee- ls
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J "Fill
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Y, 1
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1800..
(SOL.

6l.SOl.007
62.806.830

18K.. 82,007.600
1803..
1801..
I 80S..
1806..
1807..
1888..

62,378.388
68,006.568

82.398.010
40.09 1. S07

46.800.493

60.808.818
8.882.006
46,460,186
46,101,000
1

61.003.780
60.036.100

4I.32G.072
43.481,134
11,088,305
47.273,663
46,018.017
48.801.001

4 1.166.710
41.8 18,764)
40.600.276

3SjW8,7:i

80.760,000

3T,MO,OOU

37.672.200

A (IhhiI I lite deport.
To the Farmers' Hwvlew: llgg report
for 1807: Number of hens. 90. roosters,
4; received during January, ISO eggs;
February, 886; March, 1,181; April. 1.
481; May. 1.368: Junt.
1.308;
July.
1.119; August. 1.088: September. 881.
October. 380; November, 116; Decern
tier. 2; total. 9.483 eggs.
During December It was very cold,
with deep snow on the ground nil the
month.
In January, ISM. It grew
warmer nnd tho hens began laying
ngkln.
During tht month I received
146 egge; In February. Ul egg.
We
told 4,906 eggs, amounting to 331.42.
The rest of the eggs were used for
hatching and family use. We raised
90 chickens.
Sold 40 roosters and 48
hens and 30 young chickens far SI 1.86.
At the snd ot the year we had 80 bens
nnd 6 roosters.
We have the Host
Comb Drown Leghorns and think them
the best breed In the world for egjs.
and ours are of good size. too.
We
feed a mash of ground feed and two
quarts ot mixed grain (barley, wheat
and oata), In the morning, and two
quarts of corn at night. I also supply
them with fresh water, lime and but
termilk once a week. Wo also have
n patch of bluegrate nnd clover near
the poultry house which the hens are
always picking at- - They are allowed
the ruu of the farm extept on stsraiy
days. I think I'll atau far this Unit.

VIDLRT M. JKNNY.

Platte Ceunly, Neb.
Hoard
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Doors,
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Thuratlay next, with one ituge oneli
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ma euaily m ide in a my. with a rla)
Sash,
l.lIK- - v ) n.UO.llU HU'lll'
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'Ellll SKVKNTH Hcot StiRar factory In tho United States was
erected ut Itddy, Now Mexico, In 18M, and inudo its first "oampalgn"
bcglntiliiK November iDth, 880, and clotting 1'cbruury IDth, 18U7.
The content of "Sugar In tho boot" or tho crop grown In tho Kddy
and Hon well aectloiiB of the Vallev him proven to be more uniformly
Fortunately tho
high thon nny other part of tho United SUitca.
laud Is blooded with Jiut the fertility to produce high grade beets,
and more fortumttelh the l'ecoa Irrigation und Improvement Uo.
mid the ItoHwell Lund and Water Co. Iiuvo un Irrigation system of
greut nmgnltudo. covering a viihI body of tlu bust augur boot latidi
on earth. The water Is applied to the crop when needed.
The sun slilnoa more hours In the day and mora days In tho year
In Kddy and Cliavoaoouiitloa, New Mexico, than In nny othor flection
of Uie West.
I'il separate aunlysls, ehlelly carload loU, showed an uvarago of
This rottmrknliln
ITOl ier cent sunr In beet; Si. I pr oent purity.
rotnlt was ticcotnpllsliml by raw furuiurs, unnwiiialiitod with the
culture of beet root, on new laud and under very trying olrcuui-Htnucous the factory was not matured until May, aud a majority of
the uormige wits planted between Juno lal and August lOlh,
Tho only thing left to bo desired that the l'ooos Valley has not on
lituid in abundance is people Wo need 500 thrifty farmers
1

NHWMKXIOU
Klondike iluom.
tony, Judtrlng (nun nil reporta, the Klnn JOHN FRANKLIN
dike boom ia Hi a alate of ootluine.
I he iraiiaporiatlou
couipaiilea whlh
W LAW.
have made u eut itrennral lull lo onrrj
Uioiiamida ot miliera and greeiiluiriMi lo
.
2HW MKX
the frown land of gold are very liliioh i.ODV,
diacouraged over tm adaul number
M II
who apply lor mid engage berth! for iHAllliW . WHtCtlMt.
A aikmi (hiIiiU. There fit trotiblu some
um, M
OiM Itaami,
where and the cotupmilea uro ended I and llatal W'lmlwr
i
vorlng to aacerlaln where the rabbit
m, n41 l 4 p m,
OIM Hum, 9 ! I
foot can be placed to do the inoal
A

1 i lung looked for war with Spain tlMMUHlilla Ul llllla W WMbll II) UlU
n
I. at- - .mmenewl; when It will etid Is ,l4ixii ciiirviii .iiiu
K'""
on! u matter of ooiijecttire, with the fmil Iiirii hi oiiu' .urt it iii iiith HKo
with 11 la only tli inuii'ir that ia vuid.
wi' t and absolute uncertainty
There iiro many reason to
uih r
WIiIIb wara und riiiuora of wara on
I.'., t- Hit-- belief Mutt the war will
Uit)
iuoii It
be if abort duration whilo there nro tfaKf ili altt'litioii ol
to
fariiHira
for
MtiKib.ii
would
in
will
y ninrn to iWmtouttrnte Itmt it
rriM
ltwi what ia beai to rata ao aa to haw
now
parson
any
of
life
the
in
in. .ml
war-'i'Him arvul of
glKMl.
iikhihIi to engage in tint witr. uimttiiltift to attll in
It. WMinilT. M. II
l'ecoa vallfV will raiaeibc Iml
The true iiiwanliieaa nf the Ituatlou
t'HHMla ilia
Sp iliMUlH nf th oKIMt oountrtM In
with wry llttla trotiblo mid Ilea Hi the fact that Hie retttnii of the
th cliriailaii worldj for t'ciiturlM nor
SI a4MTa.lll Mark
am)
ItnlikM,
eHw
Rmi
Klondike have fulled to come up to the
mill the aHmti may u aaltl of rhubarb.
p.. lie fought III Moora, Aral
exHclitUona of the country. I .a at cam naiaif! I'MWHiy tr Nlikt.
ntl r people from acrN this illitHr
ine ooiiiiuh
People who ute InoliiitKl to llml fault tal. It uaa auimuucMi mat tfi.tXJOXJU
in
people of occiiaiouuily with Hie way ueweiapera ol aprlnc would bring
..
Kven after thf
rut
to the atatea from the nortliwvat
&
"p in Hi ri' L'onquered.iind.BHbJiiPtBd to are conducted abuuld reinemlHtr the gold
ami many imtkoiin have been whKIiiv
tin old
n.i .cry I li.-- rim and
muturinlanying that "a man that never doea for Una enorinoiii wuulth to
( Kiiiiiprrm
mill drove ihtm out of anything wrong aourcey ever doi-ixe belore venturing on Hie liaiuirdui
tiH-ii.ind. Spain In a Hituld Ml this anything." Ho it ia wnh newajmiwa. trip. So far but few lliotiaiiuda of do
lara have dune out of the inilii' In
Invade
c itiniry will imt underlain
No fairer terms or oondltlotis of mile of boot und fruit lands wcro
It
ia the general cuurte pu raited which thai iiihoaplliible country amue the
will free
Itaelf; but
t'H iniln-iil- ii
hhiiulil dt'leriiiiiie the character and Ural of the year, while on the otiiei Nobby llitrs on
over
nmdo. Write for particulars.
Uf flrat step
t uli i
Tlili will b
hum! niimeroua dmi'iiuritiiimr roiMirU
ut value of,a newamU'r.
i'.iie(iii
Notico
the
Short
dlltrli'U
i hi ii then
liuve been aent nut from
wlllJiirobulily be Hkirtnlsh
up
23c3.c3Ly.
ill i 'ineudvociile ot (Julian free-du- of that region. That there ii cold aer
!ng iit ween our navy mid tin- - iiuviii
are
no
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there
there
t 'M
pli'dM- anawer Hit' lullowlngV
ir spnin .but spiiln 'i;k&p her
will
that
lotix doiibla uboul a tpiintlty
A MIX. ItOOHIt,
What uiitlienilc inforination havo LWj ror the dniigcra of Uu' trip, ui A W mi;i:iian
Ii. i.il iidni'ii mid IIkIiI from mnbiiah
Mi'
ill will remain ul wir with tin.- you or where can It uu louuii allowing tnnirae the aeuaou la aoinewhnt Laick
north and travel at this
hundred year If (toil the aiiiurda oppretiaed the Cu- ward io far
raunt y un lntiK h
year over the paaiui and
of
time
.1
Ii ; nr litT people never
Were baOm
in mi) way 't
through the anmv la imt tlio oniluat
SI
kti'
ituqint. Tiny will reliniiittah
tlmiif that uau Ih undertaken, nud tin
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hia
territory
senile
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hue
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not
more
gun
re.iaoii that
Tim
vi r tliitiK but Ugh' ulwityi.
vldi'h ilia the peraonul propel y ol rear received ul the ininta of the United
(Irulnlug, (ilaxiiig, Calolmliilng
lii .iti ul xpiilii.will cruwl way or K" (leu
Ik- - naaeaaed III the county ill
may be tlit it
st,
Aiaaka.
from
tea
mid Paper Hanging.
i
liioki-in Hi. liut'i'in ol
wini-l- i
).iy Ji.ni'H
lie owner ol the Ndliic haa hia cannot be irmieported from the Inter
Room Moulding.
and
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Blacksmiths, Wheelwrights and Practical Horseshoeis.
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VI
pain lo fridravor to muku hi r of March, mid hot In the county where territory, but the eiilhiiatitam nvei
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In tlungiT of Htlrrlnjf up they may Ihi altua ed. Noli reaideut KlouiIIKe which prevaiieu
mat
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First Clans Work at Lnwrkt Privcs
have in pay txea upon ,
died out, mid It will
i ii'iKrHl
IhntiKh wi' (lid not owuera ot atook
imt I'Vi-.urt.
.
Manufacturing licet Cultivators and I'lnws and Hopalrin
their aiilm a in the county where they u,Ke very aiilMantlal evldeiico to
w
if uimlili' to iriuixport ulllcli'iit
Same it Specialty,
on the lal day of
Ih paaturing
(l nrulll
I
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ir p to OffCUl till' HIlllJllK'Mlloll of March. Thla
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n the iiieantlmi'
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...,., . ,i mort, uttentlon a
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propeity aep
aaor ia reiiiired to hmsi-kto go north are dall
VI. '
vjmhi. Thru wlmt will uoinr arulely in the limltHol un incorporated had Intended and
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Reorganisation of The Railway.
Trustees meeting.
'Hie
Nile of the railway iwcliretl
JJ.
Kddy
The board of trustee for
Col. Jno. W. 1'oe, of noswoll passsod M. met at town hill at7:SW p. m. Tues- TUtdny und It wan nttendtHl by iilinnl
through Tuesday.
day Apr. HJ. prtMint: J. K. Lnverty twenty five of our rlllzen bill only
Wesloy Longford, of ilogorman wan mayor, U. H. llatetnan .lno. Mathesou one bidder, the agent of the Mercan
W. II. Angell and .Inn Emerson, trus- tile Trust Co., Mr. Mclleth who, after
In town Wednesday.
tees.
On motion A. It. 0'Qulnn was dodge Freeman, thu master, hud n'ud
4" Col. Billot and wife of Hoswoll vlflt- the notice of mile and altered thu prop-erlappointed town teusurer for the
cu Jluuy irionus sunuay.
to the highest bidder, offered e&OQ,
year and tht recorder was In
J. 1J. Mothow, of Hoswoll passed strtiotcd to notify him to mako bond (XXJ. No other bid being mtltlu HlO
homo.
through Monday
and Illo samo at noxt regular meeting judge knocked thu whole property alf
, M. Orr left this week for 151 Paso
Mr. Kerr was appointed a member to Mr. Mclleth.
wliero ho will nccupt a position on tho ot the board of director of the Eddy.
At l':0, K. (). Faulkner as reolvor
a ld foi $l,ftut) ce;talu evldrncra
Telegraph.
of
County Hospital for town of Kddy.
Moved by Kmorson seconded by An- debtHiigalust the mllwuy, After tho
Water is now Running In tho big
canal again having bcun turned In gell that ordinance repealing gambling mile weru mude a special loft carrying

LOCAL

.

I

Wednesday
Mrs. E F. Draper who has been
been quite III with grip tho past week
Is improving.
General Manager U. 0. Faulkner of
thu Peco vallay Hallway Oo., re
turned till week.
It, 8, lima went to the Plain Tites
day. Mr. Houg will build 20 mile of
ffliiBoinr llunsoii.
.1. h Wilson from Golunian Tex Ims
purchased u half Interest In the corner
biuborshop with W L. Hughe.
Uncle Hob Gilbert wa In town Mon
day from hi I'mattco farm and Is a
oiiUiiiMfillo n Blngle tuxer a over.
Mr. and Mr. N. Thlllo and family
loft Wednesday for Oulilornla whore
tlioy will iiuiku tholr futuro homo.
Itiiv. Kompker moved Into iho brick
house in illo Vista where Mr. ami Mr.
floe will keep houso for the father.
Mr. and Mr Clia McCarthy rejoice
In the advent of a bran new girl at
tholr homo who put In nn uppearance
Sunday.
Sheriff Haynes of Hoswoll passed
through Wednesday with Manuel Hulz
who got two year at thu late term of
court for cattle theft.
Fred Nymoyer and party returned
Wednesday from their mountain trip.
around
Thoy report tho Kddylte
Lu huz all doing well.
Geo. W. Haker, evangelist of iho
atturoh of Christ will proach at tht
City hall Sunday at 11 n. m. April 2lih.
Allnro Invited to aitend.
The people of tho Pecos Valley arc
paying twenty cenls per pound for
rhfjmrb an nrtlclo which can bo pro- duTcd us oually as alfalfa.
Mrs U. C. Stewart Is tho name of a
woman who attempted to corrimlt suicide by morphine Sunday night. Sho
wuh uYed by Dr. Wright.
Mr C. W. Partridgo of Chicago
who linn been making her homo with
Mr. and Mr M.Sharpo for tho winter
left for Call fornla Wednesday.
Frank Drew the bukcr who left here
a month or two ago, has been confined
to hi bed, at tho homo of hi mother
lu Denver wi h muscular rheumatism
since.
J. 0. Drown who has held forth here
for some tlmo left Thursday for his
old Texas home, Decatur, where he
will enlist In tho company now being
formed to goto war.
Quito a number of fish were taken
from the canal during the past ton days
while work on the lluino compelled
shutting nut the water lenving tho
canal dry except lu a fow places.
Dr. T. Ii. Murrell, who limit his
practice to tho vyo. oar, throat and
nose, will be in Kddy one week begin
Ing May Oth. Muy bo consulted In Dr.
Windsor
Whlehcr's olllco lu Hotel
from 0 to II u. In. daily.
Mary
Mr. Phil Klrcher and Mis
OhnomiiB weru married Monday evening by Father KompKor at tho home
of Mr. and Mrs. It. Ohnemus the
bride' brother. After the ceremony
u number of tho friends of the hupp)
couplo partook of a Hue lunch and the
festivities continued well Into the
night.
W. W. Anderson has accepted a position with the Home Comfort Stove
on the
Co., to ft' stove and range
road. Tills company employ 880 men
and teams to sell their products iu the
United fitatos. Mill will undoubtedly
make a llrsl elu hustler in this business being a smooth and fluent talker
among tho woman folks.
1

J. li. Toone writes from St. John'
Vicarage, Wnrdsworth Common, London for tin 1't'iuiiWT to tin sent to Ii In
nddrei. Mr loono has become satiated with the news of tho valley ub
gathered by writing to individual and
ks thu most reliable method
says he
of getting tio ftieta which Is to recolve
the Curhrnt. Mr Toone null family
will remain In London, u yonr before
returning to their homo nour Otis.
"
Jus. tl. Moador the superintendent
ot the New Moxleo Military Institute
at Hoswoll visited Kddy Wednesday
mill In Dm iiVHiiInt? nt H n'nlnnk hu mnt
the people of Kddy at the Club rooms
and u very pleasant hour was spent In
an Informal way with the professor,
who oxplalned In u very ounolsu man
ner thu working ami benellt of mill
tary schools and exhibited kodac views
If
....II
'III... .
II.... ...v lifwnuii.
mu I..
ill IL..
uiiiiiiiiik
in" I'ru
fessor comes to the valley with ilie most
flattering indorsement of six
superintendent of Tennessee, it
well a I' Her fn-the Washington &
Lao I'nlverslty. lie seeks to beoome
ac?uuliitd with the people liere and
promise ii unnthrr visit Hlmniy.
ox-sta- te

Mossr

n rwn ii
1

iwii

hum

w.v liash

i
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ti

Fau.ktier,

Dunning, Molluth
to Hoswull from
which point they took private conveyance to Lincoln arriving there Wed
ucsday nlglu where the sale of Uie road
wus confirmed by Judge Huinllton,
The party returned Thursday, a speclul
leaving here yesterday morning fur
Impression of n Pennsylvania Alan. Hoswull to bring them buck to Eddy.
Mr. Fulkner will spend u week or
In a lottor to tho Argus Mr. Ceo.
here before going over to Amor-illv- ,
Wnrdman editor of the Pittsburg (Pa) tnue
Tho connecting link betweu tho
Press gives his views concerning the
Pecos Valley and thu world.
country us follow:
Tho pluu of reorgttiuzaitoii of the Pecos.
Perhaps tho moat concise answer I Valley
Hallway Is iletnlloil ns fellow
lu
your
to
fluttering
could muke
reqtitwt thu Uominereml ami Klnutiulnl Chruiiluul
u
my
for brief statement of
opinion
of the Pecos Valley in uctiorul and the ut Mow VutK:
1 im 1'ciihi V ii I lay It) , t'ucui,
Texnx, t
surrounding of Kddy in particular,
Mtiiiu, mu uiii - uiiik-would bo to stale tout I uavo ntirolius- - Jlunttuil, iNw
I Innew
luteeliituru on lite lUili nuu
td a home here. Some reasons, how- uiiiiiiati),
Hie 1'uuoii Viiliu) iV Nurilu-aever, may be supposed to to exfht for no ity., Mill
ul once luku punt-iiii- i
unl
my taxing such a step.
uxttjim ilio rouu 80s iiiiioi) tn it ciiiin nun
The llrstreuson tor my investment with liiu AtuUituii loiukit & buinit I n
here In for the climate. Having been Atiiiirui", lexn. An tiiouiit D(iuiiiti.ii-rhero utico tholilltli day of October lust, IllltU UtSVllttMl IU tllU Illllll III lUUIk'lllllIll
wnuii uiten tliuui fflAW i it nitii-rri'i- t
1 may he permitted to say that
1
be nun. ut
tfl.WX)
lliu iiua culiliaii) lur
lie vi) thu winter weather valuable to nlock
uuiiii. iciiiMiiur) cmiiiioaimt iur uiu nun
ybody that ha need of climate. kfutiiuliM
win do lu.ith by .Muy II rut.
1 consider thu iMmate at Kddy
m fur
4 liu Ouw oeuiilK-,vtil bo eS,7W,000 first
as my experience awn, superior to that iinirigiiKe lift)'
5 per vent bonds.
ut me rate oi Si,6oO u mile; S.IW.WW
of AhIiviIIo, North t'uroliuu, which Is
damper and hursher In the winter ix 'cr cum iiuiitiiiiiiuniiivustuck,iirt'ivrit'ii
lloih
months, and nrolorublo to that of SKiuk anil 9U.ltlx.uoo cuniinuii
Mock uru iimlmrizuit ill SK.tUO
Thomaitvli'o, Georgia which Is very i:UMMil oiana
me
iimhihujjo
per
prntuitui
nir
inui',
wet. These aro the two most com tue laauool bniU ut the buiiiu rate, but
mended places for climate on the At- - lumla
i
il.uoj icr niliu uru to
in ilic r.ut-hautlcstuu or the Jlocky mountains r at it Willi I lie l'ruat Co. uunold, mitl ciin
While the winter weather is not ho uni) be luuml umlcr htnut iiruvnuuini lor
1'liu buiuU
sott as it is at Thoinasvll.o, It Is more bcituriiiBiiu una uiuinaeiit.
I lull oil uiu
I
inure rouil, t'ueos lu
bracing and Invigorating
not so itre a in ni KT2
It
oovur
nil thu
uml
also
iiiiim,
enervutliig and I more stimulating. Aiii'irliio,
unit new eouipiaeat
1 his I
what one might cull a robust mil tiuipinem
Ouia tins been
new road.
tor
clliuiito. In short 1 am of the belief pruvuleU thu
iiuiter the pluu uml will bo du
that If thocllmutu at Kddy M uut piuiluii with tho lrut Cuuipuiiy us it
cure any given ease of pulmonary or Kiiunuity fund fur two yearn' ititcrutt on
bronchial trottuiu a climate cure Is out the S,7W,ouo bomU now to bu usueil. Thu
new uunus citiry iiucrcai iruin juiy i,
of the question. Yet in my brief
here 1 havo known of a number MS.
SS.IU'J.OOO nrcftrrco stuck,
2.BIG..
of persons much benefitted by the ell 000Ulis thu
to be Uauml u pity oir the ulil bomU
mate, according to their own assertion no ii mi'
wu
n un
ti io uu u co. naiD.oou. nn
ns wed us judging by their lmp,oved alt Ilie toiniiioii slncK unit lliu 41!,7KO,WJO of
appearance and Increused strength and bi'iiitu builds the new ro.nl, nroviile
ot Urn
nuvs nit ull the milelm-itui'activity. My experience of thu past
am.
winter here, tlierfore. was the nrlme uni ruiiiuiiiv unii ine ivu:n nizuiioo
rcurKuiu-zittio- n
of
auuvecfilul
iho
the
uutcuiuu
cause ot my determination to become
l'L'cus VmIIdv Co. Is htruulv
nl
lliu
a resident of Kddy und a citizen of due to Ilie Atcliinoii t'opckit & b.tntii Ku
uw Mexico
lty. Co. uud its friends, who liure imrcli.u-(-In addition to the c mato I seo
A
nu Interest lu thu new securities.
whut I bellavu to bo other advantages contract lint been iiuuto with lliu Atchison
For one thing, the town of Kddy has for au Interchange oi Unfile nnd un niiree
incut entered Into whereby ttiut compnny
the inestimable blessmi of uu
water minnly. 1 .lonotkuow hu the right to into 110 tulles of tothu uew
of a through liuu
of anothorclty so blessed a this re- lino for part
S. M., the AtcliUou pnying
spect, Water uelng piped to iMdy from
of the mtereit ehurgo ou tho cont of
sublerraiuun river lint portion
tin inexaustlblo
ot the line nnd ninhitetinneu
which runs deep below thomirfuco for in proiMirtlou to whcelnge.
Tho compleuilles through u stony t .uyon that tion of the Hue, which it Is expecli'd will
debouches Irom tho mount un into un be uccuiiiplmhed this full, will open up to
iho Urgent cnttlu section In
arid plain, there is is little inducement thu NAtchison
lilted Slutei, mi area ot sumo 76.000
and no opportunity to croutu such es- - the
miles m Nu v Mexico ami Tuxns.
uiuiisiimonts uuovo i.uuy s iter sup tipinte
It will uiso givu thu l'ecos Valley, which
ply as wottiu contaminate in stream, contains the largest IrrlKnted nron In this
Am tho Dark canyon water ha
been cnuiury (Koiiio 1100,000 ncros) access to
nrovod to bo excellent and wholesome mnrliets too miles neurur than by present
as It is clear ami uweetlbel vo that It routes.
At Aiunrllln tho Pecos will nlio ennnect
ConseItulelluateii
must remuiu-swith the Ciiioii I'uvlllo Denver & Oult yi
tltiently Kddy muy boast ufuu nexuusti-bl- tern,
milking it direct lino to Colnriulo hiiiI
supply or unpollutablu w. er. This northern
The extremely fow
points.
I a priceless boon and a be
reusou inrtmto per inilonti tho l'ecos Is a
1 he
for founding u city than ou
j given
m wutturn rntlrnuil building.
tlxi-i- l
eliargus uru only 818U.O0O.
for the existence oi most Glut.
bonrd
tho
The following will roiutituto
Another mutter wh.ch Is valuable
to Kddy. us it would bu to ..uy com- - of itlriH'tors: I'ronlilunt .1. .1. llngurinau,
Colornito
Springs; Olins. A. Otis, Now
muniiy, u is tue cuurucier or ino popu- York; II. I',
Cheney, Itostmi; B. 1. Ken-- ti
lation. I have never know., u mure
Chicago; I). McCoul, Ul. Louis: Percy
it,
orderly or more Intelligent community lliigerni.in, Coloruilo Hprmgi; Morunn
or people whose friendship is more to .lones, rort Woiih; John W. 1'nu, A.M.
bo desired, tlood citizens nio tin at- Cntiipbull nnd K. O. FuulKiicr, Hoswoll, X.
traction to any comunlty, ub thuy in- M.
vite good people to come and stay
among tnem,uddlug gradually to thu
Fresh garden seed ut Parduo'.
thu wealth of till.
your
1
must
sol and Its nrodin is
Of
For tresh groceries go to Purdue,
sneak, If at ull, largely from observablock.
Osborno
1
see
here whut I
tion und heursay.
believe to be u good solt und 1 seu good
hay, gruln. fruit and vegetub us which
Notes Prom Uaratow (Tex) Times.
have liven garnered here, though I
Tho Initial number of tho Pecos
arrived to late too see thu harvustlnir County Pickings edited by Jack Leo ut
productive and thu Ft. Stocton. is beforo uh It Is startu tho soil look
products tiro good, I muy bu justified ing up In what appears to us to bo a
in believing in thu productiveness of barren field for u newspaper, but we
thu valley. Tho cattle and sheep inter- wish it success.
ests here und thu results of two camThursday was tho first anniversary
paign In sugar beet raising convince
me that the Pecos vulley nuoiit Kddy of our wedding day, and hoiiiii lovis destined to becomu the theatre of ing friends happened to think of it,
uvrvaslng activity uud wealth, your by congratulated us nsklng Incidentally
how old I the baby?" For thu bone
yoar.
Irrigation fuciltipfl hero are of a1 lit of tlicRo who take such and affectsurprising mugnitude und the busy ionate Interest in us wo will hero say,
scene iu the llelds where the spring that wo were married Anrll 7th. 1607
irrigation hus bcun iu progress gome and boy wu born Jany 8th, 1808; and
weeks now uru promising u bountiful wo trust the minds of theso busy tatharvest. The country at large Is dry, tler will now rest In peace Such catbut any farmer thut want to plow hus tle as these aro tho moral buzzard of
only to tan thu ditch and uet an nbun- - society, hunting only such food for
any
dant How of water; precisely u much tholr filthy souls as would puke sufwould
asiietnayueom inui n s lunu neeus clean minded person; they pure
thought
and not n drop more may he put on It. fer untold agonic wore a
This Is the grund udvuutage of an arid to enter their loathsome carcases; they
country, where there Is enough water are social carrion and therefore wo
as iure is new. ror irri ration nuroo- - suppose It is against tho law to kill
es. It is just enough witter and not them, carrion being protected.
too much for tho farm or garden.
There is no longer a parudlso on
The biggest cash deal in lands in this
oarth. but 1 consider Kddy the most county wus made Tuesday last, when
desirable ptuce for invalids nnd us lsaao S. Hoblnsnn of San Antonio,
Is
bnuuht 0300 acres of tho II. fc. T. Ity.
?;ood as as any for u in in who
work a farm for a living. For Co. lands, for 813.&W) in cold oas.lt.
him that wants it h"tn" surroundtl by These anas were entirely un mnroved
thu advuntugH af the oost water, elec- and not evon cleared. A big ileal for
tric lights, churolie . nd lie) schools, theso hurt! times. Horstow Time.
as well as good si iuty, Kddy can
be endorsed by the nost conservative
For solid comfort sinoko Federation
inumuuui mat, nun nuu ino ootieiu cigar. Parduo Is solo agent.
of a reasonable obt vutlon hero.
Deoiiok Waiiiuam.
Hauer Kraut at U. & Meat Market.
Poundmattcr'a Sate.
'
Unm and bacon at II. K. Meat Mark
I will soil ut public auction Thur-Ap- r. et.
38 at 10 a. in. two black burros '
Uarber and boot black atwsy iu at
r
an left thigh; onu
ono branded It
tho worn.
branded blotch ou left hip.
ttee far Sale.
JokIIunt.
MO colonies of Ann tlnllitn
I
have
If you want the best biscuit In tho bed for sale at very low figures; all
U. S. try Magnolia flour. Parduo hu iutou in wki urai itoot iuvm.
it.
J. O. Oahkiwi,
ordinance which prohibit
gambling
bo read. Carried.
Moved by Emerson and seconded by
Angell that same be
as road
Itoll call. Matheson nnd liatomnn
voted no Emerson nnd Angoil voted
yes. Mayor declared motion lost.
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IfSo.WhyNot?
If Not, Why So?
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We Claim Our Store To

the Greatest

yt-u- r

nuill-I'ti--
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s

a

Ilcadtitmrturs in tlio

for Pry

Goods,
Olofching, Boots,' Shoos, Huts, Gaps,' Furnishing, Glnsswiiro, Tinwnro, Carpets, Mnttings,
and in faot for any and everything used in
tho house, kitchen or parlor or on the tho farm.
oifcy

IF SO
Why not deal with us? Wo promise to placo
at your disposal the nicest goods in the market
to make tho prices right.

Altai-quorqa- e,
nuu-hu-

u

-

-

pt-u-

ll

IF HOT

. .

Why so foolish as to aaim (.hat which wo
cannot make good? Wo "are ready to prove
with tho very host goods and lowest prices
that our storo is a place all economical buyors
sJioiild visit.

TH6 B6ST OOOPS
AT THS LQW6ST
CASH FRICeS.

t

REE lilUP
TUE
I
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Meehan & Go,

s
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BAD IfOR A TEACHER.

BLOOD POISONING.

THE CAUSE OF DYSPEPSIA.
From the ltepublln, Bcraaton, I'a.
en,, h.lm.n, nanan nf ilraneiaila li lack Of
i..iiiL.ii.. aiiaanaanfiimi force :tba lona
the Wood.-VENTUnBS OF of the
REAL ESTATE
No organ can propeny poriorra ua m
PARENTS AND OHII-DnUfnlH.
of
aource
nutriment
the
when
tlbna
.
Wlifn tlioatomnrli II roilol oitno nour-Inature),
nailmllntuill
.inmnnilHil
liv
(.,.,.,
Hard Went Ilia Own (Mil. nnd Harti cenaca, unnnturnl gn-- r nro gcnrratnlitbe
Slrmlirr of III" Hand Krmril Arroma eiitlro yatein rrioii(i io me unroni.
A prnrtlcnl llliuirniimi of the aymptomi
idUlinl In ilin Art if lilting nn nnd
lorturo nf dyHln l furnWitjil by

YEAR OP ITAUATI JUDILBX.8.
Cerllflrato of Amrrlco Veapanrt
Dljcnrrred In Ilnranre,
Thin U tho year of jublleci and com
memorntlona In Italy. Tho your 18 19
waa one of revolt nil over Htirope, bill
Mperlnlly In Itnly, whero It wna marked by a general ttprUIng of tho people,
divided for conturle, aiiilrlng to unity
and Independence. There In hnrtlly
day thin year that
nut reenll, In
one or other of llin Italian towns. Rome
generotia effort, aom glorious ntruggle
or iome great anerlfleo, anya the lall
Mall 0.uette.
On tan. 12, the Initur- rertlou of J'alermo: on tho 18th. that
of Meaalnn; on the JCth. the eonitltii- tlon r; Knplea for Ilia two Slelllea; on
I'eh. 0, the bloody tumtilta of I'adua;
on the 7lh. the signing by KlngCharlet
of Sanltnln of thi constitution, the
Mamie, whlrh waa the foundation ol
the prwrent kingdom, It having (aa lt
formula happily anya) 'reconciled nnd
gathered tteiher In one family thi
prince and the Italian paoplea." On
March i waa commamoratetl In ltottn
the Jubilee of the promulgation of tin
c onatltutlon.
and on May . In Turin,
will be the fiftieth anniversary of tha
first meeting of the atibalMtne parlla- menl. Vot this occasion the ancient
capital of Piedmont haa prepared a
national and partly International ex- blblilon. which will be visited by tin
kalaer nml the aerman emprees om
their Journey home from the holy Und.
Almost at the same time Iloreiiea will
rrlebraie the aimlroraary of the arlen- Hat Inaolo Toaranelll, whom the geo-graphlml congre.a of Antwerp. In 1871
declared to bo tha Initiator of tha ills
rovery of America: of the navigator
Veapucltis. who gave HI.
Americua
name to the new continent, aud of that
other navlmlnr rilnvmiitl ila Varai.
.... ....,
.pi,.
'
nlaTof

I03PT IN THE FiULELY.

Blrlli

UNWELCOME
ANTB AT AN OPENINQ,

WOUND

(Irate (Irrtn

(fa inn In l.mm Wlinl llr
Aaalnat tlio I'rallirrril
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A Nurse's Experience
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WILL KEEP YOU DRY.
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Tbla la hot i lesarajdeaf thertmedli!
alae ol nr.
Mriaparma IM all
mo other
THuto i ptotaMty,
lilw4 medicine that caret
an eately and ao thoroughly.
ririrfr
hall a caetnry at
ami trial fl It h
aramlard medietas el the world f't all
di.raaea of the Mood, aorta, altera, milt,
tnttr. thi nmatl.m. a roraie and every
oilier IiIwmI dtataaa Ii car able by l)r, Avert

I

"
'i

i

ltt

'ur

M
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The ooinitry

e.

al

tonether and exchanging lilaaa that
tearhars ware able to progroaa. To
fadlitntM tbla aevaral would In the
naimn i urea Tn univcraal teatlmnay l
eumtner time travel from place to
that nar bottle nl nr Ayrr'a aaraaparltla
plara, holding what were called "lijati-Ititaa,- "
la woiih thte nf any 01 fur kind " If yoa
ate lntereaie.1 In knowing mart about (hit
tn whlrh all who taught In the
itinnly, get lit, Ayrr'a Carabook. a ttory
neighboring rounlry wimlil fliMk to
of urea told hv lh cured. It II tent freS
n remieat l, the I. C. Aytr Co.. Lonall.
reralve or dlaaemlnata new Idaaa and
M.. Wtltalwrli.
(o dlarnaa melhoda of atudy.
My uncle and a friend of hla bad aUrtod on
Ira lllaira In llninaa.
n (our of tbla kind, and on Saturday
Whan Doniphan In ha, In Kanann, In Arrived at a town where they were
in
hmi!
Mill
boya
Htrla
rovered with lea the
hold an "Inatltiile" the following Monimika a blaia At any tlma nr innkltiK n
day. Sunday afternoon they took a
liuln In tho lea and holiifng ft IlKhtatl
lnauntly n Jat atroll In tin otitaklrta at the town, on
Hind K in tho otwHlnf.
banka of a at ream, and were enir Umiiio will lea ii up aavaral faat In the
gaged In deep rotiverantlnii whan my
Mm air and will burn brlRhtly for aomo
linrle'a frlfnd rapled a Hock of gaaae
iniiuitPK. Tbla la bciatue lnife
of nntural mn bubble iii from tba apiroahlng In a aolaiuti praoeaalon.
i,. .1 of iho lake anil ara bald undar Ute .Nlovexl by a midden Impulae, he took
iirfai-f tbo Ira. In aoiiiB narU at off hla hat, made n low bow, and,
the geeie, aald: "Allow me
tin, Ink" tba gaa aupply la ao Brant Dint
n prnM ii'a lc from formlQK oxrit In lo luiroduce yon to my friend, Mr.
. who
will hold nn Initlliite In
tbo coldoat waalber. It la nut an tin-- i N
cordially In
ominon prnrttre for Rkntars on tho tbla town tomorrow.
lako to ronna a amall hole In tho tee, vltn you to be preaent. "
liKht tbo gaa ami warm tliolr tinners appeared tn llaten attentively to the
nt tbo blaia, whlrh In excaptlonal young man'a wonla, and when he had
nnfa will continue to flicker for hour. llnlahetl they wnddled grsvely away.
The Incident paaacd iiilckly from their
I iIik hIk Vour llimela Willi (Ininiirali.
i amh
iniiida. the next afternoon arrived ami
atliarllr. curt i iuialipotlcm
i l i
fall, ilriitftfiatsraf und inmiey. .1.. -- I....I.
i
lix .
,i,
bumn waauii..
llf ill..,,.,
'
If .i tiiitn baa m(in y, It la a algu that where they wore lo expound their edit
rational vie we to thoae who were
nilKhty careful with It.
hit
bled for lnt ruction anil protlt. Tin
llMHdiinlio UlrH'7 CurHi.
waa brautlful and sunshiny, and
day
9Sa
navor
falli,
DntrU'
Antl'llandaobo
Dr.
everything licamrd propitiously on my
Thmen who mad" inone) on wheat uncle aa be arose from hla seat behind
nrt not ao amart.
the pulpit tn addreae the dignified
I
gathering.
Hardly had he opened hla
aliail rovommi'od t'lau'a ( urv for
Mulllgath,
Mri
far and wide
mouth to speak when something In the
I'luniatead. Kint. r.nglaml. Nov , IC06.
ilrnr attrnrtnil hla allrn- What a lot ot meaiineas a woman will ,nll T1er(, mMl thf ,,, g,ier, th.
aland from a very bad husband.
m)rk thftJ. )mU a- -., lnP
lif.,,Br of
i
Smoke Slmluo Cigarettes, SO for Bet. day before, and tehlnd blin ware all
tho geese! Having completed his surThe unmarried men are becoming vey, tn my uncle' horror and chagrin.
tiny.
every
more coy and more timid
he waddlpd slowly up the middle alalc
To I'uru lliaiiliinlii' III 1A Sllmitra.
Wna evar n
followed by the real.
All
Tnko Dr. Diivi'
young man In n more painfully
UruggUt.
At this moaltuatlon?
When a buay mini reata on Hunday, ment he received a tug on bin OOHt talis
be la upaot fur aovvrul days.
nnd plainly heard tha pnrtltilly suppressed amusement nf Ida frloml and
the whlsrered exclamntlon, "They've
come!"
My uncle grew redder nnd hotter as
the geeae approached In front, and the
tugs on his coat lulls continue! be
bind. He rould only stutter and stammore
mer, each moment hemming
painfully aware of the awkwardnesa
Mr. Lincoln NVlaoti. of Mnrahflrli, Mo., of hi poHlilon.
At Inst, with the timely assistance nf
lx ycara I havr lteen a
write:
auffcrer from a scrofulous ndertloti ol the congregation, the tinwolcnme Inthe glmula of my neck, and nil offorte truder were expelled amid rjuacklngs,
of tiliytlcutia in Wnahingli'ti, 1). C, confusion and uproar.
tailed to
Sprlugnetil, HI., and St.
It la almoai unnecessary to add that
reiluce the cularifciiient. Alter six the fount of my uncin'a eloquence wni
mouth' constant treatment hare, my
tihyaiclau urgeil me to submit to u re- choked for the time being, and lonso
moval of the gland. At tills critical mo- quenily hla exposition on the education
ment a Iriend recommended S.S.S.. of the young waa not aa edifying as It
d
prejti- - might have lieen tinder undar ordinary
and laying aside a
Pir, Umatancea.
due against all natent ineturinee,
gall It llr. Iieiore l umi uacti one our
Tbla would not end tho matter, howla. ilia, eiilartreinant IxMfan lo dlaailltear.
My
ttiicle'e frlmul for mnny
ever.
and now it m entirely (jouc, thouiili latn years
after, at every dliinor, when he
not through with my second lenttle yat.
Had I only used your S.S.S. loiijitt0i waa called uton for a spooeb, inauagsd
It my uncle
I would liuvo esc:inl years of lllliury
to recount this Incident.
and saved over iv.
waa there It only added to the g, ueral
i like that of all who
Thi
MlJym,nl.
.
suiner w in
..mj.
Tirlng of this in the course of yeara,
aud
uo
do
can
eteti
The doctor
iii.-i- r
reaorta to the U ii lie prove either Pnrle Charle anee arose, after bis
fatal. S.S.S. is the only Mend hart related the story, and aald:
fruitlesa
1,1.k,1 remmlv! it .u at the root o'l "There was one point In which stiltl-clerma- attention had not been culled
tlie disease and forces It out
tl.i
namely, why had the jeeae umlrratoed
pmrly rfgHaN,) so perfectly all thHt hla frlemi hnd
S.S.S.
'a

1
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Comtnarrlal-Trlbun-

waa not orHtnin with tenehari maiui-nl- i
and gtildaa. and there wer fow
worha. It waa only by gathtr-In- g

Alr

(jtian-UMi-

SLSC
rr

It mint Imvo bean In tho MO'n that
-- , waa
ray groat tinela, ctiarlaa N
Kradimtotl from r1lR nml ImRfln to
iaaeh aelitrul. rnminiinlenttmi waa not
ae rapid than na now. and ilia exelmnae
of Idma wna awompllalieil with morn
dinirtilly, aaya n wrltur In the Cliicliuia-t- l

sad to heal. I1t(i; (h lis bailiff, hid
been take), the alee I were btaloA lit
ikla aoaaai end miuiI, tad y .health
better than li had beta for years, i ba
beta well ever Mate. I Nati Hiker hie
bottle of Dr. Ayet'i Straipirlfla (bin
tbte ol any ether tied."

Mflvrlna
There ate thnaeeiMsaf
who have plao.l
H A
I ti'nilveTit better, medtcieea
help
(,,,.
hi
iht hat- - i.ilinM
thoaaaads ,,f . theia who Srat ot
and
irinl Dr. A
r.araa,aiilla
1ii
'
I, und ixtlrtl has nn on' of tneae
ctheta, Mri A. f. 'latl ir. i I lnglvalt.
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in telling in nory I air nnuy ko mri
"Klro venra mm wna nnilctod with
Irrom the Chlrago Daily Nowa: Aa iroillHO
ot mo aiumnru,
on.
waltiHg
Jntut
wn ware
at l'Almtr'a
wbloh wna very ngurn
1 hnil lira npeVAtlng.
which waa limply n roilgh ahed for
conui ii ii i enjny my
imaaettgera nnd freight, with n aod lllc,
olf nt nnv tluin, nnd raV
hoiirte forty rmla awny, n ycung mm poclnlly wna tbo trouble V
applace,
wnen 1 nwimo in
aorero
came out of the Inttor
tlio mnrnillg. 1 did imt
proHrhod na, and aald to the colonel:
know wbnt the nllment
"If ye want any elly loU In tbla town, wna, but ttliorniiinateeil-ll- y
y
wnrao nnd 1 wna lu
la the time lo buy. I'll Kite ye
eomtnnt mltery.
yer pick of 1,000 Inta far $10."
l caurii in my tamiiy
"Where la the town?" aaked the celo- - pliyslrlmi, nml bo dlsg-iioetliernioiisofltnrrh
nel. aa lie looked around,
He
"H'a all linked out right enough, but of the ttonincb.
for mo nml Iliad
In Mlwry.
grow
tiea.aj.r1
got
The loti llin
to have time to
I
Ifa
ill l,i flltail
will be 150 next took nearly nil of tbo medlrlue, but still
which are $10
week."
1 tried severmy eoiHlltlnii wn
He. talked and argued for eotne lime, al renioille rernmniendeit by my friends
I
benefitwithout
he
but
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certain that ants Intsntlonally
sanetlan the residence ot certain Inserts lu tlielr nests. This Is the ease,
for lnstnneo, with n curious blind
hflotle, which la nbwlutely detiendent
upon anta, and la linbltunlly fed by
them, the nuts supplying It with nourishment as they do one another.
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THE "WHITE WOLF.
-- fl

IFTY years ngo
...11..- m. v.aunft i n ihiiiiijraugtts I a d l u s
lived on

Di

Corn-p-

tent" Iteserve,

it
I

each man divided his ronst venison nnd
corn dodger with his dogs. It grew
bitter cold and very llttlo sleep wfti
had. At daylight thoy began to seoul
around nnd shortly a wild burst ol
trumpets from tho pack showed they
were running on sight.
"Re, look on the top of yon rook!
J urn us was right It's whtte."
Although there was no sun It was
Perfectly clear, and there was the woll
seen through the thin, wintry air. Tho
rock was bare, and the animal stood na
It carved In stone over three feet high
at tho shoulder. The dead white hair
waa bristling with rage, and tho tall
lashing like nn angry cat's; one cont'd
see tho huge Jaws and Iron tooth clash.
"It's nigh three hundred yards, but
let him have It."
lNiur rifles cracked, nnd tho bulleta
sang, but tho "whlto wolf" waa gone.
The yelling of the doga was plainly
heard.
ltxeited nnd ongor, nil hands charged
the roeka. It was a hard climb. Thoy
reneh'xl the top, and tho wolf was gone
Inside of an hour the dogs found the
trail. The dogs seemod confident and
ran nt racing speed. The top of the
ridge was covered with a scant growth
of scrub oak, nnd on tho river sldo was
sheer rock down sixty feet to tho water. Hlghl an a point of rocks that
Jutted out Into the rlvor tho "white
Komblo plainly
wolf" on mo to bay.
saw a hugo, gaunt nnlmnl covered with
bristling white hntr.
The red oyes
glowed with flro, and tor an Instant hn
lost his bond. Tho dogs wero getting
the worst of It, nnd ho fir ml, A sud-do- n
flnsh, ami ho plainly saw tho wolf
disappear over the face of the cliff.
All rushed to tho spot. Thero wns
nut a trace. At tho foot of tho cliff
tho rlvor was open. No splash was
For an hour thoy watched,
heard.
and then mndo n circuit, but tho dogs
seemed Indifferent and made no effort.
And this wns the last of Jim Jacobs'
''whlto wolf." It was novor soon or
heard nt again In northwestern Pennsylvania.
Thero wero skeptics, but
they wqro silenced by tho fate of the
Hunters. Not one died n natural tioaui
nor long nftor, and Jim Jacobs escaped
the many perils of the wilderness for
thirty years to be crushed to death od
tho ltrle railway in 18W.

'nm moment tlmos get better, reo- vmtiimur Scared.
"They say a man Is always scared pie begin spending more money on tool- when he proposes."
Yei especially tinnees; they nro doing It now.
If hn proposes something liko ohnni-pasn- o
The Twentieth CenlHrv,
and oysters."
'Jlio JOth re- - Uit-- will begin Jan. 1st,
I'poplc did
IiOve ln't what It's cracked up to be, 1001. and end with 2000.
net roi'kon time from A. 1). 1, but
but loving Is 'way beyond It.
waited until nbout too MOth yar of
A MlMliiiuir)" Meilielne.
People) who hngln
ClMHllnrM hefts wit bin, If n ami lifl'l tlin Chrlatlmi ent.
(o tnkn Hot tatter's Slomavh HI I tors.
clsan Inelde, lie it far from Godliness. A
ted Inner It it ileneh In the nottrlli at lainirMllnisiy niter tho Aral outbreak of
the Hetty A nmt wboee fond (our la hit tlypi'laiu or Khlney troublo, will data
iiiininch, snl vrhotft nrtr I leaden, can't help
looking st tho world hatefully with Isuadttea tucir our from thnn.
and conjuring up Mil thought la his
!),
f person begftia
When a man falls in love, he Isn't
tortured brain
I'ImsIIbm
I'neeareta, saMf worth anything until lie Is married.
elesnllnesa of thought,
I

Venango county.
V e ii U r y I v n n la.
They were known
na the "Jacobs,"
and. the males were
all tall, powerful
men a n tl ulark
hunters, who followed game clear to
the tiilaalonary medicine widen
cathartic
tho Canadian frontier. Jim. the youngpurities men u bridles nnd minds. Pure, miest, waa the beat known, lie killed the
grant, palatable, mild and positive, they clean
nut the Istminal eanai. stimulate lbs liter
lout elk over seen In that Mate, ami la
y
Then a man
aed atreejrblrn the bowel
credited with bringing Into Hytra' tradagain feeling of charity nsd brotherly
ing post, on tne Allegheny, the skins of
roe for hit feiinwtnnd mwmmenda uiheri to
forty-on- e
n
take I'atssrsta and ho a happy m h
bean, all taken
In one wluter'a hunt.
The man who wrote about "love In
In 1S08 tin was guiding n party of
a cottage" never lived in n flat.
gentlemen from Now York, among
HrMtlljr I llliiuit lleep,
whom was tho late Itoecoe Cottkllng,
Clean blood mens a clean kln. So btnuLr
through tho wild of ICIk county. A
without It. UMeareU, l.'andr Calballfe
camp was tnaile 1111 the head waters at
clean your blood and keeps It eleaii, by
wlrrlng up the lasy liter and driving all lav
tho Clarion, and the party made
to
imritlM from the hod. Begin
to hunt for deer the next day.
banllh iHmplen. Iiollk, bkrtrbft, blaekhsau,
Jncobi hnd been ranging around tho
and Hint Mesly blllou eomplexloH. by taking
beauty for tm centa. All drutf
CateareM.
camp and etimn In late, lie wns more
cut , Mllifaction guaranteed. lOe, SRe, BUe.
than ustinlly allent and etilten. After a
1
0 pnssed In smoking he atnrtled the
Tho man who said there was nothing
othera by declaring that he Intended
new under the sun, nnd never would
leaving thorn nt once, and gavo dlree-tlon- a
bo, must have been a circus man.
tn find MrCnrty'a trndliiR poit,
(!(
Merit, er
THO ,rmBllfeS.
three miles down river, where another
( In. KIim
OimI N.rt ItMtetH.
nut 41'
ih!
bend fr Kit Kit U.IJO itlnl koitl
guldo would bo had. After name queslitis.
us. n. II. Klih1.iu .Jl Anti hu. fblltdttpbu,
IV
tioning ns to his sudden resolution, he
Something Is wrong with n man who
explained "ho had scon n big white
has to buy n second dross suit.
wolf, and It was bad medicine for Injuns," so, gathering up his traps and
BlmUo Into Your Kti,
calling his two dugs, ho disappeared
Foot-Hasa powder for tho
Allen's
in tho darkness of tho woods.
foot. It cures painful, swollen, smartNext morning MeOnrty's post was
ing fect and Instantly takes tho sting
found without any difficulty, .nd the
out of corns and bunions. It's tho
party hospitably received. They told
groatcst comfort discovery of tho age.
makes tight-fittin- g
their story, and McCarty, n man of 08,
Allen's Foat-Kas- o
or new shoes feel easy. It Is a eertnln
who had passed his llfo on tho froncure for sweating, callous and hot.
tier, said: "80 Jim scad the white wolf
tired, nervous, aching feet. Try It toagain. 1'vo heard of tho varmint fifty
day. Bold by nil drtigglsts and shoe
years ago, but never teed It, nor do I
tnrft. ny man tor sec in stamps,
know of nuy white man who has, but
Trial package FHHIS. Addross, Allen
Jim has, 110 doubt, for ho ain't a liar
8. Olmsted, le Itoy, N. v
or boaster, and nil tho Injuns think It
It has nlwnys been tho style for woIwtl luck. They are full of notions.
men to carry pocket books.
Why, do you know, It they nils n good
shot they think their guns bewitched
Ilflltlir Cllllllnt tin t'lirril
and the barrel made crooked, an they
b local abollcatlon a tbr mount reach the
d.Mated
ponloo ot tti nr thoeaU only ona
day
will spend ti
lunula' certain yarn,
way tootifedeatnu, and that la by cuMtltu-UanHBIFltn WAS fUtSTLBSS.
take the gun apart, load the barrel, and
ratflfdlea. umtaeaa u rauatw by an In- ol ls muooua llnltuj ol tua hu- then drive down these yarbt till It's And Him Mnrin II Ittrrrdlnaly l.ltrlr fot Qaitird onslltloa When
this tub U tsHaiuad you
full, then stick the breech In the (Ire
aunt or Imnrrfael bnnnne.
Tliiir.
'
ta the
cloawl,
It
iaantlrrl
nnd
whtll
goes
off. Tho barrel is
nnd tho charge
1110 ntliar lllgllt tlie lllg CIOCK OII,u
tnkMi
ntu Unlu th rnlMminnltm oua
nil right, and thoy can shoot ns woll as tlin rllv hull inwnr linil flint, snuiulml out and ttila luba rmiom to tu in.rtnol cooill- ever. Of course, all timber wnlvos is the hour of midnight and nil was peace
more or lees white, 'specially the old and iiuiotuoHs at union stntion. Just notiuns put . an innamet cuiwiui'ti m memu- ,.
urfaai-a.
.
.. n
ftoa, but one plum white I never soe, men.
neuer rounwiilgta one llundrwl IMlsr for nay
nowovor, n
niid don't ox port to."
In the milk ahod of,
,oi- l)ainw (cauwu bj roiarrh) that ron-- ,,
which wns stabled
liend for
,
not
cured by Hall Catarrh t'ure
...
Twenty miles oast of McCnrty's, an iiiu nitiiiuu ....
iivciuuit tu iiveu mi nun- - circular tno.
TtledB'
Ileavor Creek, lived Hush Kemhlo. Ho ten, says tho Pittsburg Under. The
0
"'"
irMUV,TS''iY
lt- was n hunter and trapper, cultivating
hail aVuiuiu fiuiaroiuo btut.
Immnturo bovine for sumo roason ur
enough html to raise corn for tho fam- other bocaino dlscontontod with Its surily, lit) had a small Hock of sheep that roundings nnd wandered out Into the
If men roiiltln't tnlli girls would kU
ho had succeeded In raising, although
ynrds. Onco frco. tho frisky nulinal ,l,8' " I,,uou H tl,fiy do ,,0,,
bonr nnd pnnthars wore plenty In tho bctmyod Htnrtllng proellvltlori nn to
AN OPEN LCTTen TO MOTHERS.
country around. Hut his luck changed. train dodger nml proceeded to glvo a
are asserting In tho court our tight to the
Tho shcop began to disappear. Ho sot number of freight oiiglncors hoait Wo
cxslukive una i the won! "(.'AST
linn
traps, watched at night, while his son trouble by skipping nimbly back and "PlTCIIKIt8CA8TOIIIA,"nour'
scouted around with his pnworful boar forth across tho tracks with ait
I, Dr. Katnuil Pitcher, of !lyannls,'MaM-chuaatta- .
wa tho orlslnatiir nt "PITCIIKIt'S
dogs. It was no use; tho sheep were
deslro to lllrt with tho liondllghtH
CAHTOKIA. ' the nainr that liaitxirnennitdoe
.
..
.. . I. .. . M
I
tnkon. One day he found on tho soft til
IIIIIUIUIII,
IIIU
lUllllllUlHUO.
1IIIIIK Ul
II
mud on tho bank of the creek a uum- - this, tho nnlmnl developed nn oxced-- 1
hU la the
rM;Tcitlii( on overy wra.Hir.
Ingly bud tcmpor and proceeded to otiifinul "I'lTcilUll CASmittA which ha
t liitso ovorylHidy In sight up nml down been ied In tho homes of th nwiheni ut
tho trucks. Cor n whllo pandemonium Amei es fur over thirty years. Look carefully
reigned in tho orstwhllo peaceful yards at the wrapper nnd ace that It la "iho kind you
mid tho employes organized themselves have nlwajra bought." nml ha the signature at
II. I't.KTt'llltll on the Wrapper. No
Into an offensive nnd defensive body CHAR.
one has authority from ma to u my lianie exwith the Idea of capturing the now cept Tho Centaur Company, of wbloh Ctms It
Tletchnrl I'rmlilent.
Infuriated bovine. Among the emMarsh t. Iter. HAMUlSf. 1'lTClllilt, M. IX
ployes were several who had recently
returned from Mexico, whore they witThe Tnil of the Weelf.
nessed several bull fights. The
Tho close of tho woe- k- how gratefulwas one of these, nnd he took ly It 00 m en to tailing and woary milcommand, with one ot tho station-master- 's lions I Uven those who scoff nt reliassistants as lieutenant. The gion and Its Institutions, acknowledge
running back nnd forth ot tho animal tho wise, If not dlvlno, ordination ot
mndo the operation of freight trains the Sabbath a day of rest and poaco
through tho yard dangerous and acwise, beonuso It nnswers ono ot the
cordingly all the signals were blazing greatest ot human wants, an 110 other
forth the danger signal. Those red dovloo could answer IL As tho shaddiscs did not tend to pacify the heifer, ows ot evening shnll fall tonight, the
whleh gnlly charged nt them ns thoy mechanic and artisan will lay down
appeared. Aftor some trouble tho tholr toll armor, the tlnncr-wor- n
nee
ynrdmiister succeeds In "rounding up"
will fold up her work-t- hn
TOOK AIM AND FIHHI).
the nnlmnl In tho roiindhniiso, where, brings, alas! too scanty a pittance
nftor a few Ineffectual attempts to butt nnd homeward from every busy haunt
Isr of tracks, uiimlslnknbly a wolf.
Ouo day In Suptomber while he was tho big locomotives off the rails, the will go tho host whoso hnnds surround
absent from home his daughter ituth heifer quieted down and was secured us with tho comforts and luxurlcn ot
life. And how (pilot will bcoomo the
was feeding their one pig. Huddouly nnd roturnod to tho mllkshod.
An amusing feature of the performfjrent city, before so full ot tho music
sho saw tho chickens scampering for
tho burn, whllo behind was an nnlmul ance resulted through tho nppoarunee ot diverso yet mingling labor.
The
like an enormous dog, gaunt, covered of a wandering minstrel, who stated song of the hammer and trowel ceased,
g
with rough hair and pure white In that he could unlet the animal by elng-Intho nntlioms of wheela die nwny over
to It. The employe gave him a the deserted streets, and solitude nml
color. It had caught a rhleken and was
devouring It. Pull of terror she rushed chance, but no sooner had he struek tip repose reign masters ot the hour. SoliInto tho house. Catching up a rl lie and tho flint bars of "On tho Hanks ot tho tude, so welcome to ever; better sense.
calling the house-do- g
she crept around Wabash" than the enraged bovine IleHMc, so sweet after the week's toll,
charged unit chased him Into the tun nnd to bo unbroken tor n day repose,
tho cabin. The wolf had caught another chicken. The dog was nu old bear pel.
whioh brings reflection and meditahound, and game. He rushed on the
tion, oulturlng the soul by n review of
beast, while Ituth. resting the gun on
the experienced through which lt has
Hpevtai'lr fur Uor.r.
one of tho projecting logs of the cabin,
passed. Joy be with all, In such hours
SpeetasltM for horses have been patook a long aim and ilred. The wolf tented by nn Inventor, and nro being ot repu-May thay over strengthen
gave a leap In the air and came down used with considerable sueeees. Their us all to renew the buttle of life with
dug.
In an Instant the object Is not so much to magnify obplump on the
gruater earnestness and with higher
beast had disappeared and poor Huston jects as to make the ground in front alms. Rx.
lay dead with his head half bitten off. of the horse appear nearer to his head
Orenlulne IL
The next day Kembls and two others than lt really Is. The result Is conyou think g
"What make
started out to hunt down the "white tinual high stepping, whleh, after a
wolf." As a lure the forequarter of a while, becomes natural and given to doesn't care much for his wife?
he's always so uttontlro to hor
deer had been hung In the woods a few n horse an aristocratic gait, whleh he
IniutWlc."
miles away, and in the early morning will retain for many years.
they found this gone, and on the slightly frozen snow were plainly seen the
T0I11I Unrkiii-Nut Wanteil,
They had
.big tracks of the wolf.
Hurialgh Hew Is It that your
Mrs.
doga
who hunted by seent.
twelve flue
and all were confident that "Jim Ja- daughter never seems to have any
eainpanyT Dear met I wish it
cob's while wolf's hide would eume to steady
was that wny with my Hsntrlee. Mrs.
the tanyard."
The tvalt led northwest aver a range Ilmrpwn The mystery Is easily
We use electricity in nur
of hills ruvered with laurel, utterly
sterile. The dogs ran freely, keeping house. You know you can't turn that
the men well up to the collar. About down without extinguishing it.
IT IH KARV.
midday thoy found pheasant feathers
sny one to underatand
fJhansr III Kkln In Vprliiff.
It Is easy for tba
on the trail -- the wolf had snapped up
haio ot wliich I s
that Atauattlne,
John Drehilug, n Olneinnatl barber, eauietil
one for lunch. Their game was headwhen sppllid to sny rlean
that
shedding
skin
his
Tho
skin.
oraoka
Is
ing for "Haker's Hocks."
procttaa nt
Stit surface lee tbruui ti n see,
bouH
hard wltb
It was growing dark as they entered every spring and curls up llko small stltlng ned growla, net
off, but
and
rub
seals
diirabt.,
be
that
a wild ravine, one side faced with pieces ot bark. The profess Is quite admit of teooallMt front lime ta time without
rocks, full of holes. Hero thoy resolv- painful.
au
waih and kerspa off Itaold
tuloeto
bafare r.aewiog. It la efllly laln that all
ed to camp. If the wolf hole! they
this, bilnc
the
are
rver
kslMBilne
if
cripple
Is
poor
n
get
daybreak,
unable manufaatured jrem whnlnir,.haifca, elara, stt.
Hvtn when
at him at
could
and It
Um.ooJ belni: atwE en tko wall with
he tried to get nwny the dogs would to work he has a lame exetuo (or bos lorn
mila. tdoh ub cipctcii to the sir, tuulitura,
girt warning. A fire was bJU and GlDg.
In
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FJIiltOIO TUMOK CONQUERED.
Expollod by Lydlrt B. Plnkhnm'a Vogrotnblo Oompotmil-Strdtfrom Mrs. D. A. Lombard.
One of the gtrntrot
of Lydlit
tile eouquerltiir if "..num nilrrndotn '111 V,

rmUhiim'a Vegetable Compound 1
t hI
ti m p
'Hie trrowth of tii. s.. tntiuirs MhokIv Hint
In not bu
11. n'lv tliclriri-rnipoeteii uutuuit'.viirr fur
aamiicett.
"wnnil. rinu
rmlns"ma.vrfitnr frmn ,
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people aro always

1'.

ottrlyslngi't. nrtb ins
otioo of dungrr iiuiv It

mciiMtruati tt
idl Imi- - ttrrup
Wtmloiv
Jli.
til
coiUmtilfl by tin
.aii rSii"rtmSm
,mi,iiimmih nfmM't
"t
Mtua, atlaripua.carfiwMeatK. Smuitwn
mtn extending fr. mi iiu
Well behavett
tXMed uiwn.

OtnU-wa- nt

iB

anrlNiltmu tbo

lm- -

r .,u

lKstUjPHaaaaasH

nml thighs.
Ifyoti hare invvtrrlniis
iu.!.n-iron- s
pains, If then-h- i

Htttr Totwrof) Is the landing brand of
tbo world, beenuio It Is tho beil.

.

0fl11lln111m11i1.nl

ur

dlsplnecinont, dmi twnlt
for time U) iKinflrm your
earn nnd go through
the horrora of a li'wpltul
t'litornilo Hold I'lold.
oferatlom secure Lydltt K. Pliikhaura Vvgetnblo CoiutHiuiul rlgkt uwny nnd
Colorado Is the Iwitner
sutsi In the t'nlou. Production in irngm 11a use.
ISO? over lio.ooo.ooo. This year prom-fac- e
Mrs. Plnkham. of Lynn, Masa., will giro you licrndvlco freo of nil charge If you
to exceed JM.OOO.OOO. New slrlkos will wrlto her nlxmt yntiralf. Your letter will bo seen by women only, nutlyou
nro being made every day. Nothing need hare no he llatlon uUmt being' perfectly fru.ik.
like It since the days of '40. Would
Iteml what Mi.s. 11. A. Ikimiiahii, ltox 71. Wostdnle, Mass., soysi
you know all about these things?
hare rciiaon to think that I would iintlwharo uowlf It hud uotlwen for Lydlrt
"I
e
twenty-livThon send
cents for n
19. Plnkham'H Vcfft t.ablo Coraotiiid.
It cured ma of 11 fibroid tumor In my womb.
trial subscription to tho
Doctors could do nothing-- forme, and thuycould not euro 1110 nt tho hospital. X
"MINI NO WOHI.U." nn olglit-png- o
Hegttlar will tell you nbout It. 1 hail liceti in my nsttnl health, but hnd worked quite
Illustrated weekly paper.
subscription $1.00 n year. The uewsl-es- t hard. When my monthly period came on I llotvrd very badly. Tho doutor gn?0'
mining newspaper In the world. momedlulnc, but it did iiu iki (rood. IlesaltHholtuwiutistbestoppeilif poMible.
Address "World," P. 0. Uox 1011, Dm-vc- r, nnd hu must find tho cause of my trouble. I'pon oxntnlnnlloii ho found thero
Col.
wasn fibroid tumor In my womb, nnd gnvo me IroRtmotit without nny lctiuflB
A fed Is aomethlni: that makes the wlmtovor. Altmit Hint time n lady cnllod on inc and rwomiuondcd Lydlrt E,
llnkhani'M Vegotublu rompoiiiidi anld shu awed her llfo to IL Isold 1 would
man who has It happy.
try it, nnd did. Boon nftcr the How bvcamo more natural and regular. I still
There are largo tracts of coal lands continued taking the Compound
some time. Then the doctor made an exnear Meyersdnle, Pa., on the Hnltlmnro amination ttgain, nnd found everything- - nil right Tho tumor had passed away,
nnd Ohio Hnllrond which rapltnllstH and that dull itchc wus iuno."
aro beginning to develop. A now rond,
about five miles long, has been pushed
Into thin rogloii and will soon be ready
for oii.Tstlon.
It Is unit of n numuor
ut small linns that nro being built by
outside parties to develop htthrrto Inaccessible tracts of both coat nnd timber
lands in Pennsylvania and West Virginia.
No man amounts to anything who can
answer all fool questions.

fat man doesn't cure to be told
that he U smart, or good loooklng.
A
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"IRONING MADE EASY,"

LIE WINS A BATTLE.
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CIUBST
OF INDIANA MINERAL SPHINOS
HOTEL THE PROUD LIAR.

WELL-KNOW-

llnr

&WfftLffiW&&ii2i'fL

Cnpt. II,

Colo Cmirlnroi! the Aclmnro
Iln .11 into lleviltn tlrn. tirrgK'
Order Ho II tin tho lllak iif Court
Martial nml Dlisrucc, Hut Victory
Bate lllin,

imii-grow-

11

ovl-tlo- ut
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1

1
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yard-mast-
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"He-onu-
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Indiana Mineral Hprlng. bid., April 11.
('orroKind'iirti.
U'urlikn
111 the morning
ucwuprtperN .tlrrrd

(Hiieclnl

--

upn general dlnruwOon iimotigu Imlf MMiroof)
gontleiiirii In n roriiuriif thoaiiiiiklng room
of tholmllnnn MltieriilHprlugK llolol Ii dny.
Hereral letornn ot the idvll war who luirn
been rernlnlng henlth by inwiii at tho
Maijiui Mud llntlu nml I.llhlu Water hero
DPriniDFC wn
took u lively lutortMit In tho dlM'ttHliin.
Mnny luterkMtlug storlm ot tbo Into run-lllMAKES COLUIRS AND CUFFS STIFF AND NICE
wero told
"In tho rninnnlcii lieforo Itlohmnnil In
tbolnat uioiitlio of the war," laid Cnpt. II.
K. t'ole, ot 1'ergus I'ulU, Minn., "I wna
guilty of a ilUtortlnu n( nn order that, hnd
tho bnttlo whli h It en u nod liron fidofi-ii- t for
u. would Imve had end rriilti fur inn;nn
fortuiintely tho fnloli(icnl I told
ONE POUND OF THIS STARCH WILL GO
irom h perlloua rHwitiuii cud wo won a
AS FAI1 AO A POUND AND A HALF
victory.
OF AMY OTIIIiK STARCH.
CnpL Colo's regliuotit wns tbo fnuious
1'lr.t Mnlno t'nvnlry which by epwlnl
MlUTACTURtD 0ULYQy
order of tho War lieiinrtiuetit nn aevmi
mnro buttle 011 lia infors tlinii nny other
mi
carried br nuy regiment In the I'nlon
U,Wll
Mnluonlohnatho rix'ord
nrtny. The 11
NewHaven,Conn.
.KeokukJowa.
of hnvlng tiirnol tuoro of He trntitxira Into
COPymoHTED
pranrhera ut tho oloao ot hiMlilltlea thnn
nny other r.gliuetit of the northern unity,
whll. sovsrul of tho men who hnro lireii
governors of tho PtiieTreontnto Inoo IWi Thl. .Ur. h I. 'r".i
m. i, wli, l,,n n b,Mnr,f iri trril eitrln( la tUttT
trmin, i.rti,.
I Hum u ,1 .mi n
worn nt tho front with tho Klrnt Maine. Uuu.l. rmw It
iirr... , Hi. ir mini Hii'iri.i
uilliii.rt bctullfaltad
U.iii.j
i
r ii mnui- - .rr.i urn u i. ri.in imriui. . iilulcc nllhr ariiata,
r
tiixiii.
Hut it wna while be wns ottthettntruf tlen. aluui
. .11
i tii)uri..u tu Mn u
r a
!
un
ur
i.iltrr
aujr
fiowdrr
nl
'?
V.
iru
t'liA. Hinlth, wbocoiinnnnded n brigndo
Fur Sulc by All Wholesale and Retail Grocers.
of tlin Ho ind ( nvalry oorM. tho bend ot
which wna tlen. I). Mrdregg, ono of the
imii caritiry onptnina in nu uurtu ur hiiiiu.
Hint tho Incident happened.
"Our hrlsnde wna I" r. dopornto rendition," unldt'tipt. t'otr, "whou lien. Hlilllll
seiituioto nk tlcn. Mt'drogeforre-ltiforcc-nient1 found tho 1'enniylvniiln
lighten
n-nrrrn
nun (loiiTsreu my niciasga, lie tuougui-- ,
iHHinl,
fully etroked hia
":(Ilvemy romplliueiita to Den. f:niltli,'
1... .1.1 ,,.11, ,..n f.i... 1.,(U ft, I, Mft.U I,
It m tbo tint time 1
r Inforrouient.'
eter henrd tlen. Mi'iireggNwenr.iiud 1 waa
ciiuvliicisl that It waa duo to tho aerh'tis
condition ot hla ooiiniiiiiid. I wit nlo
Wc can fill till tirtlcrs nt once from stock, We nrc pure we
Hint our Hlgnde tioiild light Ha
wny out, to when 1 grdloped up to tleu.
cuti please you in (itulity nml price with a
Hnillli 1 dotorinlicd to somewhat chauga
bla mprrlor order.
'"Uhnt sikh'om f ho ntke.1. 'Orn.
Mrtlregg can't tend nny ro Infurosuienta,
and dclre yon to ntlnck,' 1 wild. He wns
urprliol, but the wot! wna given. Suspired by our tierll we routed the enemy
and gnlnei n nfi pine.
"Koine time afterward I told Usu. Rmltb
what I hnd done. '
"What hnppcnedt" aiked 0110 (it tho
Maoltlnas and
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No Need to Lose a Day of Delightful
nn
11

I

Spring Riding.

1

d

or Vedefeie

Prloes Guaranlead.

other veteran,
"Prinks on the general." nld tho mnn
from Mlniirwotn, who udilo.1 that with a

few mure Msgno Mud Ihiths ho would U
In n fit oomlltloii totnke u baud In Uie iui
pending war with Hpalu.

POPE

A man should work evory day, or not
nt all.
for I'lllr OnN,
QuMSHtetMl

men Mronc.

se

people nrc always grumbling
about the buys IkuIiik r t liundu
Some

1

toon derai. and ik MUMnir and aratlng
tb n uiuto.bcci, loavluii tun wall iu terilbla
tuiKllilun.
n aerountof thl bad repute, moat rnasu-fturerauf Kaineminr brand thetr iriHlu.t
wltb ome arbitrary iMiue. but the content of
the paakasa still remain s kaUemlue. AJ.
btfM la far sale by drufEttta sod paint
dealcis etcriwhere.
el.- -
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Ctttalogttc free from any Columbia Dealer or by mail from us
for one two - cent stamp.

tohseeo habit sure, asakss weak
toodiHire sttr tl. All druggtau

If a merchant gives randy to a girl
p
he has to throw In paper to wrap
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QeSysurPemloB
DOUDLE QUICK

Writ. CAPT. O'PARWlt I., Pnlon Ag.nl,
HJSNiw York Avenue. WASHINOTON, fl.C

ot having bedrooms eoT rrl free wnuld t deafer than Alabasttns if coat
Tbt
with layers nf tnuiuins Hour patta to tlre.1 ot retuut iut paper 1. .,iiMord.
rrrmlu. villi paper t hide them and to sbaurb
the tnolnure of renplration. and nn animal
TO IIK.1I.IIUH.
Blue rulf.re ground in Ita fure for dleao
germ. Iti list ins atrong color added, like a
tvtored shin, tobtdo the dirt, than think at
Do nat buy a law suit or sn Injuntllon with
'the natty priatlae" of repwallig thl atwr-Iru- cheap haUewlsea. Imlbitstloni ef AUVaittBe.
wltkost tnuevlni th old. and n number Dealara auutua the Halt of a anil fsr daaisaa
of limes at that, a away do. Then Ibluk ofn by aelllas an lalrissaMesk
IUt'H HI DUNK
Alatiatttae Ceot-pateam eaat4 wltb pure, poreua,
nt
ewa the rtght. severtd by tetters palest,
Portl.slarly threat sod lunj dlffleultlea, Atabaitlae. whleh Is reimteil with trwas
but IliUe to wake ami sell wall evatlag dap ted to be
wre(ly attributed to Plber eauira, ta the trouble or cipenie, otwl la purity I njf and wlted with cold water.
Alsbattlxie Co
ro.ult nt utiMoltsry eonditUtu ( vslU sad sweet-allli sad gits crack a. Wall
Uraud Ilaptdt, Mich.
ceilings.
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IHS PItOMISE.
m o p 0 1, niott
was an aspiring
motto
man.
Ill
wan "Upward and
Onward." And, to
n certain extent, ho
had 11 vexl up to It:
(or, ben liming life
with no greater
capital than n rag-gcoat, a shoe-bloc- k
and n box of
Marking, ho bad succeeded In nmnas-la- c
a fortune of something over $100,-00He bad never married, beoauso be
had been too btwy In bit younger day,
and now that lib means would admit
of such a luxury, bin hntes and aspirations wore atl center! In bin only
nephew, a fine young fellow. Just 21
Tear of age.
"You're all I have In the world,
Pick," Mid he. "And you hull be my
heir. If only you marry to please me."
Mammon and Cupid are almost Invariably ranged In optwcltlon to one
another In this world and In full view
of the unparalleled Idiocy of such n
prorcedlnB. I'M Arenel fell In love
with a pretty girl who hadn't a penny
to bless herself with, and one day he
sought hi Uncle Mopslelgh.
"Uncle," aald Dick, "I'm In love."
"The deuce you art!" aald the old
gentleman.
"With the sweetest Klrl In tho
world!" averred Dlek.
"And who, pray, may she bo?"

n,

nl

0.

Mr. MoptlelRli.

"Her nnme I Clam Cleveland. She's
nursery governess In Mr. Van Vorst's
family."
Unele Mopslffgh,
mid
"Then."
"you'd better net out of love with her
an quick ai you can. I want no beg
ftfrly governess In my family! Doable, I've already plekod out a wlfo
for you."
"Kb?" said Dlek.
Hthorege. the
"Mlaa
Clementina
heiress! Just come to vlalt her aunt,
Ira MaJ. Doddlngton. Worth a quarter of a million In hor own rlKht!
And they tell me the ! ns pretty ai a
pink! That'a the aort of a wife for
you, my boy I"
"I beg your ardnn, sir." aald Mr.
Avenel, with dlKiilty. "Were alio an
rich aa Crowing, and beautiful an
Venn, alio would be perfectly Indifferent to mo!"
"Don't be an aw!" mid Mr. Mops-lolg-

"Sir!" wild Dick.
"ConiB with mo nt once, nnd call on
lira. MaJ. Doddlngton. See for your-

self."
"Of course, I will do r.a you plonso
about tills," Haiti Dlok, mentnlly steel- -

"fijrrtre thrmrgh now, dear."
'
"Well, tbsn, Clara, look herel"
And Mils Ktherege--t- he
real Ml4
llthercgc sat herself down with
resolute air.
"1'vo made up my mind to one think
riarn." said she, "You shan't bo a
governess nny longor. You shall live!
with me. You shall bo my companion
and I'll pay you twloo n
"
"Hut. Clemontlne
"Bay ye, darling do say yes!"
And when ltlo'hnrd Avoncl called
that evonlng. In obodlenco to ft Utile
pencil noto from Clara, ho found thai
she had decided to change hor situation.
"Bo you arc the heiress?" said Won- "d bluntly, when Clara Introduted
him to Miss Hthorege.
"Hxnetly." anld Clementine
"And
you nro the nephew of the rich Mr.
Mopslelgh, I suppose?"
Hick nodded. "Yoa." said he. "And,
my uncle wauls me to marry you."
"Much obliged to him, I'm sure,"
said Miss Htherogo, laughing.
"And I am determined to marry
Clara Cleveland, and no one olio," add

Juit the suspicion of a Hip. Aa a
TDIES.
hostess ho Is cordial, unaffected and A STON OF
flho docs not wish to
entertaining,
LIVES QUIKTLY ANP STUDIES talk of herself "tjfnd. tho conT.rBa- CM MAN JONB THe gALVA
Hon to topics of general Intorcst, and
DEUOENTLY.
TION AflMY.
especially to matters of reform or ol
nature. And yet thcro Is
any
serious
due nt the Mutt Hriiiarkatile Wo mm of nothing solemn or gloomy In
this Colonel William II, fllitrrnaon of ConOur Tlnirt A Hlnrerp nnil lUrnrtt piously Inclined young woman,
whoso
necticut Optn Home anil I'urae to the
UhrUttan ullli Nnno nf the Vlrn or wealth U equaled by no woman of Let
Mrk V,.IHmr or the Mlor Will
the Modern Kwlrty Ittiunilrr,
years.
Iad Their l'uraitpt.

HELEN GOULD'S L1PE.

I

mush"

ed Dlok.
'I ndmlro

your laste,"

said

ClOUI,t)B

ALMOST
Orpine Tale

Hel-

ls described ns
yplrnl Amsrlonn
I, earnest, brainy
I
niltiircd, yet
much of ft
riddle tn the out- Idc world withal,
Slie can not bo
Judged nor does
she conform herstandards.
self to the ordinary
It has been Inconceivable that n
young woman wbo reprosonU
In her own right should
great belle n fashion-nbl- o
not be
leoJer. It has bcn marvelous
that so great nn American holms
should not long tr this havo sought
the prestlgo of a distinguished alliance,
olthor at home or abroad. Hut Melon
Gould has neither battered nt sooloty's
doors nor bartered hor millions for a
title.
Still society looks cordially upon her,
nnd tho doors nf Its holy of hollos
would swing for hor should sbo signify
Hut she
her wish to outer therein.
does not. On the contrary, she goos
nn In the nolsolce tenor of her way,
living hor studious, benevolent llto,
ndnrod by hor little waifs upon whom
alio has showered the suushlno of hor
Idolized by the
beautiful presence,
youngor brother to whom she has been
mother nnd friend, rospcrtml by business men for hor Intel Judgment In
affairs. The world has compared hor
g
with her ststor, tho gay. the
school girl, the dashing young rountes
whose marriage set society ngng. tho
granite dame of Parisian society. It
has rompared hor with her slstor-ln-lathat brilliant and diplomatic
young matron, whoso preity hands almost swing open the doors to fashionable socloty's holy of holies.
Helen Could Is first nf all n sincere
earnest Christian, believing that this
life Is but tho threshold of tho noxt.
She Is n communicant of the Prosby-terla- n
church.
Tho crcod by which

MlM

iltherego.
And Dick went nn and told tin
whole story of how tboy had called

thore that morning, nnd how his unoli
had mistaken Miss Hlhcrege's vlsltot
for Miss Htherego herself.
"Ho told mo to mnrry you," said
Dlok, taking both Clara's fluttering little hands In his, "and I moan to do It!"
Now, it chanced that Mr. Mopilolgb
was telegraphed to conio to Chicago thi
noxt morning, to bo occupied thcro for
un luduflulto length of time, but ho let!
n message that Dick must not forgot
to prosecute bis suit.
"No. I won't," said Dick, smiling to
himself.
Mr. MoiHilolRh had not boon gone
two weeks when Hick wrote to him.
"You will bo glad to loom, uncle,"
said he, "that I nni engaged to tin
lady you (tainted out ns my future wlfo.
Wo are to be married at once."
In answer to which Mr. Mopslolgh
ssnt an bis blessing by telegraph. And
In less than n month he found hlmsell
enabled to hurry back to Now York,
And with him ho brought n superb'
set of dlnmondH for his now niece.
Tho first plaeo to which he hastened
was the rosldouco of Mr. Mnj. uod- dlngton, where, ho had understood, the
young couplo woro making a temporary sojourn nftor their trip.
Mr.
Haddington received him bonmlngly.
"Ho kind of you," mild alio. "Walk
this way. Tboy nro In tho morning
room.
Mr, Mopslelgh wrung his nephew's
liniul. nnd klssod the blushing bride
nffcotlonntoly.
"Horo's my wodding gift," said he,
hanging tho diamond neoklaco around
Clara's neck and laying tho rings and
brooch on tho tabic. "Wolcomo, my
love, Into tho Mopslelgh family!"
d
girl cn- Just then a tall,
torod, nnd Mrs. Doddlngtan mndo hnsta
to Introduce hor to tho elderly visitor.
'Mr. Mopslelgh, my niece, Mis Iltho- reao.
"Miss Ktherege!" bawW tho old
gentleman, wheeling n roil nil toward the
bride. "Then who Is this?"
'Formerly Clara Cleveland, at your
service," wild Dick, bowing low.
Not the governess!" yelled Mr.
Mopslelgh.
"Yos. tho govornoss," sold Diet.
"Hhe was bore on a visit to MIsji Wtho-rog- o
that day you saw hor. You told
mo to marry hor. and I said I would.
And I havo oboyed you!"
'Don't bo angry, sir," cooed Mis
ISthorcge.
"Clara la tho sweotost girl
In all tho world."
"Korglvo u. sir." pleaded Clara, In
tho prettiest of supplicating attitudes,!
with her soft eyes brimming over with
tears.
"Well," said Mr. Mopslelgh, after a
momentary pa", "I supposo I shall
have to! Kiss mo again, my dear.
"
And Dlok
You aro pretty!
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The cyelono llnr blow into the hotel
lobby and Joined n party of friends,
who had exhausted every topic of con-

versation save the weather, says tin
Nashville American. "Iooks like wi
are going to have a storm tonight,"
suggested one. "No danger at all," replied tho merry prevaricator.
"Suppose we do have a storm. It won't hurt
anything. I'm mod to storms. Did I,
ever tell you about n cyelono wo hndi
down In West Tennessee, near Drowns-- '
vllle. onco? It was not such n big
cyclone, but a remarkable circumstance
orrurred, which, by the way, Is truo,'
absolutely truo. A house happened to;
be right In the path of this windy do-mini. Of course, it little thing llko a'
house didn't give the cyelono nny,
trouble. It rame along with n whiz,1
took the root off, llko you would pull;
the top off a tin bucket, nnd sent II
whirling over Into tho woods. All th
family were nsloop. In tho middle ol
the ball was a table. On tho tnblo was'
the family Hlblo. That cyclone pushed a brooze under tho tnblo, shot II
through the open space where tho root
formerly rested nnd out Into tho alt
It wont, until It grow to bo a spcok in
the sky. The next morning n man who
live two miles from tho liouso awoke
am! walked nut Into his yard. Ho wai
surprised to see a center tnblo near hli
trout onto. Tho tnblo looked nH It some
one hud placed It Uioro, nnd on the
top of It was a family Hlblo. It was
"
almost a miracle, nnd
1
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(Irrat Unrr l liinphiyril In Applying tlu
Itrllrate t'ontliis.
In a now process for Bllvorlnn glnsi
It Is praotloablo to glvo n fine polish
to tho sllvor after It Is spread on the
glass. This Is accomplished by mcam
d
of two solutions which must bo
with great earn, Inasmuch at
pro-pare-

COL. BTI3VUNSON.

by rcqucctlng permission to Join, which
wns, of course. Joyfully given, nnd with
oven moro than tho usual Salvation Army Jubilation. Tho colonol thereupon
filled out n check for $5,000, which ho
presented to tho captain of tho barracks. When tho mooting wna ovor tho
ontlro nrniy escorted Colonol Rtovonson
to his flno rcHlilcnco, playing and singing tho ontlro rotito. All wcro Invited
In, nnd, nftor brief service In tho parlor, refreshments wore pawed around.
Colonol Rtovonson declares his Intention to load tho Salvation Army parados frequently.

bluo-oyo-

"THAT'S TIIK JIKIItHflS."
Ing himself far a stiff combat. And,
Inwardly morn determined than over,
he got bl bat nnd accompanied tho
atd gentleman.
Mr. MaJ. Haddington lived In a pretty mansard-roofevilla Juit out of
town. Tlinro whr n fountain In front of
the veranda, and a perspective view of
blue-sildrnwItiR-roofurnished
through the open I'reneh easements.
"Mr. MaJ. DoddltiKlon I not nt
home," iwlil the little maid In n white
apron and
cap, who
came to the door. "Would the gentlo-ma- n
MIm Htherege?"
walk In and
Hut Mr. Mopaleigb declined tbli. He
didn't quite Ilka to faee the heiress
without the advantage of Mr.
presence. He handed out ttla
card, on which be hurriedly penciled
beneath hi own nan
that of hi
nephnw, and aald he would "eat I
again."
Hut a tlii'y pascd the rornar af the
boner,
hlddeu by a miniature thicket of rhododendron, tbey
had a fin view of one of the blne-all- k
rooms. ben- u lndr. pretty young
lady, aim in trim. at writing at a desk
- a young Udy with lung
an
oval fan, and a roan twlaled In the
colls of brr blu black balr.
"That be sir." aald Mr. Mopaleigh.
Rraaplug hi nephew arm and Beetle- uladng toward the unconscious Hte- wrltor with the forennger of his dis
engaged hand
"That'i the balree
lAk at bar! Isn't she a beauty?"
I. Indeed, sir," saM Dick, who
stood transfixed In the middle of the
'
rhododendron. "Hut are yon sura
"Of cowrie I'm sure," brnattHtly In
terrupted Mr. MopalelKh. "WPo else
an It be lMek. 1m k here! Yon shall
marry that girl!"
"I will, air!" averred Dick, with
equal incrlty.
Mr. Mopsleigb's faee brightened up.
"You're a trump, Olek," said he. "I
knew you'd come baek to your sense
afur a while. Marry her, Dick, and
I'll settle my whole fortune on you."
"All right, sir." salt! lllek.
f the deHardly had the footstep
parting gutwts died away on the lawn
than another yuuug Udy same la trejtn
an adjoining room and bent her pretty
bead over the fair IfHer-wrlte- r.
"Are you almost through, Clara?"

Hrldgoport, Conn.,
has formally Joined
tho Hatvntlon Army, signalizing tho
fnot by presenting
It with a check for
IS.000. Un man In
tho nutmeg stato Is
better known than
Colonel Mtevnnson,
who has twleo been a leading republican onndldnto for nomination ns governor. Tho colonol Is n man of great
wealth, having largo nil I road Interests
In Ohio nnd valuable mines on tho
Pacific slopo. A few yrfnrs ago ho attracted attontlnn In Now York by
taking tho part of n newsboy against
a Oorry agent nnd was nrrested. Colonol Btevonson was fined ffiO, and ho
declared that It was cheap. Ho haa always been n good man and ehnrlluhle.
Hut no ono wns prepared for tho
ho precipitated tho otlior night.
A Salvation Army meeting was In
progress whon ho entered. After quietly occupying n roar seat for half an
hour ho nroso nnd In n few sentences
declared that ho believed tho army to
bo doing a good work. He concluded
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"Yo. sir."
"I'll have the bluo and silver rooms
fitted up for you nt onco. I'or, of
ooure, you'll enmo and llvo with mo?"
And so the old gontlomnn atqulesccd,
ns philosophically as ho might. In tho
Irreelstlhle tide of clroumstancos, and
Dlek and Clam were happy.
"And. after all." says Dlok, "I did
obey my uncle." New York News.

PLEA POH SILK PETTIOQATS.
MHilMty unit Nat Vanity I'rompU Thslr

Wrr.

" 'Men.' say the young woman, with
a toes of her head, 'think to settle every matter by their dictum. They think
they are so much.' Yesterday I saw
where one of those animals had been
slutting some gullible reporter about
the silk petticoats lad lea wear," says
the Memphis Selmltar. "He said that
these silk skirts were never raised because women wished to show them,
and he aald the custom of wearing silk
underskirts was started by some foolish woman who had money and could
not wear nil of this garni clothing on
the ouwlile. This Is net so at all. The
use of silk underskirts was start! by
a mudest woman who did not wj!i to
show her ankles every time she crossed
When white underskirts
the street.
were worn dust and dirt shewed on
them so readily that as a matter of deference the ladles had to raise them.
The dust then settled on the bote of
Hint and dirt do not
the fair one.
show on the bright silk skirls, and
these arc net raised. It Juit goes to
shew that some men always put tho
worst eenitruetloii possible on a thing."
Don't think a girl regrets tho less cj
her gft4 name whin It li replascd with
that Of a nlse you g mas.

MISS 1IHM5N COULD.
alio rogulntos her gentlo, blameless life
Is summed up In thosu words: "I
to pass through thin life but onco,
nny good, therefore, that I onn do,
lot me do It now; lot mo not neglect
It, nor defer It, for I shall not pas
et

dolloBcy of treatment U required, says
the Now York Tlmoe. Vo a sllvor nl-- t
rat ft solution Is added, drop by drop,

sulllclent ammonia t rcdUsolvo tho
original proclpltnto, caution being observed to avoid an excoss. Afterward
enough distilled wnter U added to mako
this way again." The greatest happithe liquid measure ono liter. A socond
ness at her life Is to make others happy.
Her chnrlllos, however, tiro as solution Is prepared containing 10 per
Tho mirror-tnnkunostentatious as her life. Miss nimbi's cent of formaldohydo.
selects his pinto of glass, and
Incomo Is over JSOO.000 n year, and if
this sho spend twenty times as iniioh aftor polishing it deftly with rouge nnd
chamois skin wlpoa It perfectly dry and
upon charity as upon herself.
Mies Gould Is a studious woman. She clean. Then a rapid mixture Is mndo
has one of the fin est libraries in the of two parts of tho silver nltrato socountry, doubly Interacting from the lution and one part of tho formaldefact Hint she has chosen every book hyde solution, this mixture being pourIn ll herself and has arranged them o ed evenly on the glass. Prom ten to
suit her own fancy. She Is very fond fifteen minutes will bo required for
of poetry. Mrs. Iluseell Sago Is per- this application to be completed, and
haps her most Intimate friend, and Mrs. then the plate may bo washed with wa-tand allowed to dry. In the proSage la a deep student. These ladles
spend hours together In study and re- duction or an ordinary mirror the dull
search. Moreover, Miss (lould Is n Isw upper side Is treated to a coating of
student. Ihe haa taken a full course vtrnlsh. but If the sliver aide Is the
one to be used, us In optical InstruIn law In order to be able to understand and manage her own affairs. Ihe ments, the layer at silver Is to be pal-- i
sheil with fine rouge. The nttompta tn
is known to have been the favorite of
her father. She Is today devoted to make mirrors of tin amalgam, experts
his memory, and aaya to her friends say. have not yielded satisfactory re- that he waa the beet man she ever
knew.
The heiress said to a friend laughThr True ami tho I'uLr,
ingly: "All my beaux are cranks." ihe
The difference between men Is in
has been annoyed and threatened by their principle of association.
Some
adventurers and lunatics. Her life Is men classify objects by color and size
so full of affairs of moment she has and other
accidents of appearance;
no time to consider matrimony,
it others by Intrinsic likeness, or by the
Is a well known fast that the Count de relation of cause and effect.
The
Miss progress of the Intellect consists In
Castellano paid court first t
Heeelvlng
no
Could.
encourHelen
the clearer vision of causes, which
agement, he turned to the younger overlooks surface difference. To the
daughter. Miss Helen Is nn Intensely poet, to tho philosopher, to tho saint,
patriotic young woman, an American nil things are friendly and snored, all
through and through.
Should she events profitable, all days holy, all
ever mnrry. her friends say, It will not men divine. For the eyo la fastened
be some foreign neblomnn.
to tho life and slights the clroumstance.
Helen (lould Is considered far more Uvery chemical substance, every plant,
attractive than any of her photographs every animal In Us growth tenches tho
Her fsee Is dainty and unity of caute, tho variety of appear-ant- e.
or portraits.
fjewer-llkher smile swift nnd rare.
Hmerson.
Were she the daughter of a hundred
earls she oould not possess greater
Don't add Insult to Injury by apoloeposa of manner or eharm. Hr volte gizing to a pretty girl after' sliaUng a
Ifs sweet, low ind musMal. There u Inis from her. '
or

er
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"You hnvo ofton hoard of tho ferocity of birds, no doubt," said William
Anilorsi i., n hardy old woodHmnn, who
llvo an tho lowor Ohio, "but I doubt
If you ovor hoard of birds attacking
nnd killing nn nnlmnl that ono would
Imagine oould whip three or four fierce
curs. While hunting down In tho flats
ntmr tho mouth of (Irnen river, sovoral
years ago, I saw n largo nnd flerco
skunk bent an Ignominious rotroat
after trying In vain to host several
Hngllsh sparrows, and Inter, when the
skunk had screwed his courage up to
tho stloklng point again, I saw those
enmo Insignificant looking little birds
tear tho animal to shreds. Whon my at
tentlou was llrst attracted tho spar
rows woro Hying from ano sldo of tho
thicket tn tho other, twittering llko
mad. Whon I went to learn tho cnuso
tho nkunk, badly frightened, wns dodg
Ing from one sldo to tho other of n log,
trying to escape tho savago attacks of
the feathered 'rlbe. Tho birds didn't
mind mo. but kopt daubing their llttlo
bills Into tho skunk's
hide. Whim tho skunk started across
an open spneo to the cover of ncor-b- y
driftwood his tormentors pounced upon
him nnd riddled tho poor cat's hldo."
Louisville Post.

VANITY AND OCTNCB1T.
D'irerene
KcMmblaare
rotate
llrlnten Thrm,
Tho vnln man Is desirous that peo
ple shall think wU if him: the con
ceited mnn In convinced that they do."
Tho definition, or words to tho oaraa
effect. Is from n contemporary, wy
a wrltor In tho Pall Moll duetto. It
struck mo as apt and set mo pondering, passing my friends and acquaint- ancn In rovlow, nnd sorting them Into
tho rain nnd tho conceited. , It agrees,
too, with nnother remark on tho subject that I hnvo always held to bu truo
Hint conceit Is tho vlco of tho thick- skinned, whllo vanity Is the weakness
Most estimable
of tho
peoplo nro cither conceited or vain.
Many praiseworthy Individuals are
both. Vanity Is moro easily detected
than conceit. It lies In tho akin, nnd
Is as plain to be seen as the measles.
You cannot bo five minutes In tho room
with n vnln man nnd not know him to
bo vain. In his gosturos, In hli most
trivial remarks, In tho expression of his
face, ho betrays himself nt overy mo
ment as n vain mnn. Conceit, lying
beneath tho skin nnd a thick skin at
Hint frequently eseapos dotcotton. You
may bo days, nay weeks, In tho com
pany of ono whoso lutorlor economy Ii
ono solid mass of conceit, and not discover It. It may bo your lot to bs
staggered by n sudden revelation of un
fathomable concolt In ono whom you
have hitherto regarded as tho most
humblo-mlndc- d
of your acquaintances.
Tho vnln man Is n pleasant companion
In many ways. Ho Is eager for your
good opinion and shows you that ho
thlnka It worth having. Ho goes to
meet you halt way with his Intellect,
nnd, being always mentnlly on tho
alert, Is quick to apprehend your mean
ing. You have not to prod him with
your wit or rub your sublctles In. Ha
goo forward and catches thorn In tho
nlr heforo they hnvo woll left your own
Hut ho Is so sensitive, so
brain.
"touchy," that you must bo on your
guard, or you will bo perpetually hurt
ing his feelings or wounding his vanity. Iong companionship
with the
vnln tomls to make ono nervous nnd
Irrltnblo. Ono cannot always bo minding ono's p's nnd q's. Thoro nro times
when one must let onosolt go. When
this state of mind comes upon one,
thcro Is no groator rollof than to And
onosolt In tho company of tho conceited. You may say anything you ploaso
and rest assured that though tboy may
not understand It, nt least they will
not take offense. Hvcn if you wish to
offend thorn you cannot do so with your
ordinary weapons of sarcasm anil
liony. In splto of nil you can do or
sny to tho contrary, they will bcltova
that you think woll of thorn. How can
you do otherwise, they would say to
themselves It tho quostlon nroso, when
they aro so deserving of your good
opinion? When their complacent
becomes n sourco af Irrita
tion, so that ono longs to sond a harpoon through their hippopotamus hide,
to wound their
then how
delightful It Is to find onosolf back
again nnd conversing with tho vnln.
Ono thing has sometimes surprised ma
in tho concoltod. If, cnrrlcd away by
tho desire to plorco their laipcnctrnblo
ono hurls unmeaMirod
abuso at their heads, ar thrimts deep
tboy will
with n vicious homo-trutrecclvo It with umlnblo humility that
Is almost touching. Indeed, thoso thick- skinned, concoltod folk seem cnpnblo
nt Union (nnd under provocation) at u
humility nn deep ns tholr concolt Is
sublime.
thln-sklnnc-

solf-cstco-

sclf-ostco-

THIHTY YEAI18 ACIO.

It U nlwnys Interesting to noto tho
changes tlmo has wrought In tho facos
This plctura at
of prominent peoplo.
Kllen Terry, taken thirty years ago, In
1S0S, shows qulto a different countenance from that which wo of today
know. Judging from this ploturo Miss

HUck tlolTrn h I'rrvriit Wti nf MuUrU.
"The beat remedy In the world for
nn Impending attack of malaria or
chills and fever Is strong black wiffeo."
said the drummer with the quill In his

mouth, as he walked up to the cashier s
desk and paid for lunch for two.
"Hiirly th other morning I awaken
ed with the usual accompaniment of
the ague. I bad hot Hushes. Follow
MISHi KLLHN THR MY.
Ing them rame a sensation similar to
having cold feet dancing n minute on Terry grew bettor looking with years,
one's back In the winter time.
for hor mouth Is now more mobile, her
"Well, I'm several hundred mMes nose lees accentuated and hor whola
from heme, out of reach of my wife, of expression different from what It was
eourse, nnd I was In a dilemma. Ost
when the picture was taken. Perhaps
ting the ague, when you haven't a sym
It Is because sbo haa learned how to
pathetic spouse or a loving old mother make tho best of her good points and
near to douse your feet In mustard repress the jioor ones.
baths and rub your cheat with cam
phor Is not the pleasautest thing In
I'oMlltlllllra or Water I'oirvr.
the world. So what did I do hut adopt
It would be little short of marvelous
the suggestion of n fellow who sold If water power, which has to an exhe'd 'had tho agy dozens o' t linos' and tent fallen Into disuse sluco electricity
I swallowed five
drank coffee.
big has developed such amazing qualities,
brawny eups or tne stun, and when I ifiould come to tho front nnd outrank
arose today I felt like a king. It had ovon tho eleotrlc current ns n transeffected a cure. -- New Orleans Times
mitter of power. Tho tremendous
Democrat.
energy oapablo of being genorated by
water under vory high pressure Is as
At the Wnlrr-Unlo- r
HorlHr.
yet Imperfcotly understood. One has
The Woman Why Is It all tho New only to experiment with a charging apYork artists paint In mob n peoullar paratus nnd n
r
bottle to disyellow tone?
The Man They oan't cover what may yet provo to be tho
very well help It they havo to use simplest nnd most efficient power withCrotim water. Harper's Hazar.
in our reach.
soda-wate-

e,

Tho RfcUh ii f It.
Mamie They say the leading lady
JUIUBl

ono lias a

buibsnd. Truth.

icij

cxiravnguQ

Hprrait of the Kngllih Tonaus,
In 1794 the habitual users of the Eng.
Ijsh language did not number more
than 30,000,000; In 1897 their nursee
wns estimated at 110,000,000.

